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T . ff 1 eld ~oraga Harv oter 
10 l~ld fora~a ~arve ter has baaome an ioor9aaingly 
1rtroort nt cron harve tar on ~rn0r1can ra A. Thle .i.!! eapec-
ially true in t,he 1. portant beet and dtt1ry producing s.reae 
where the oompl te u~e or the grain or graao crop 1.e pos-
:.1b1e and a comnlate ha:r"vaet of the crop 1c de~1r· bla . 
Davidson (6 ) r& orted ths.t teata w1 th f 1 l!'.1 forage har .. 
v& ter• w re eord.uoted at Iowa State Coll ;.:;e in 1924, whl ch 
mar~e he n , ro 1mate t.1mG for the f i:r t com 1ere1al apnaar ... 
anotll or such a maohtne . The or1 s;i:1na1 des •n or the fol"age 
harve t r, uaed almo~t entirely ln the harvaet of t o corn 
crop, wa a maehin with thr e baoie oo ponents ; a corn 
.t~er1n~ nit , a autt1 g unlt and conveyln ~ untt to del•ver 
the orop to thf'JJ Wfl. on. c.aording to Krue ~ r, 0 5 ) interest 
in the u e of l":r.~ ail ""0 e.nd ohoppod hay aav loped s.bout 
1930 and gathering unit were designed to pie { u:o windr owed 
hay or mtraw e.nd cut the st anding gra.s o crop tor ttie onsi 11.n: 
or freshly out a.es. At the present., tlme, 1ntsre:.:;t 1n green 
teedin ~. e mounttn: .e.ri1 resul ttn 1nor e se 1n the uae of 
t be r:told oho er can r.ie expected. 
An 1 n~<Jrent o~a.r;:ioteri et o o all harvaati'n"' equ:t mant 
t n 1 't,j::t 11gh a.rnmal oo t .. 
vePter lo ~o xc pt1on. 
In thi o re~· eet , the forage ha.r • 
Dor1 ay and Suter (9 ) fou11d t h&t or 
r1v tame fltudi~d 1.n: l.951 • the annu~l U$& ot th~ 1'1$ld 
Gh01'flell"' ~'t.' ya:n~ "7~8 45 hoU!' . hel:l"VEHit#!~ l,.') ton or t.d.l~o. 
"t'h~ a·,.er~;::r,~ e:o t or th6 e t1old ch01'l"er-e, wl-u)n now was 
11.51)7 .. trrri (12) found tha n'Hi,Ohin coot or O~)rat1n ... ti one-
ro•.t rteld ahc'P .i,r tf) oo A2 . 91 r;er acre or ~2. 33 per hour o.nd 
the 001t, of G~tlr.q,t\ri~ th oower un1 t to ~ ~)l . 5 r.>or n.ol:'e 
or 1 . :?' 0:er hour b eed on a OJ1t"1'10 ty or o.s a.o-reSl 1't,ll"' hou:r. 
Th total cod! or o-oer~ t..tn·r a torng~ 7'ntt-v1it.uite:r.,. 111olud\ne; 
l~bo,.. anit nr~l1 \nary nro'P&rt\t1on eoeta. w~.11 r ound t o 'b& 
·"rt . 10 p~r tl~rtt O'I"" ~r; . ''5 P~'U" ?~ou.r. ~uob comtf! .aro proh1b1 t1 G 
to .any ('omern. 
T a ·la!. -'l'Yl'"' ~ornrr.e 'Rar v11ator 
In try1nr:· to prov1de o. ror~.~~°' luu .. vao.t1ng moch1ne that 
ufaeturel'"B tn~v1 t.ably a.tt.em1't t.o develop "s.o lne& ~·uiv1n,~ o. 
lowor 1ri t.1~1 eo9t. , lower opera.ttnQ: eoat.R, and yet nrodueo 
~n i lt:1.~~ of' a <'.tU · l tt. e · }mrdbl& to t.hat i>rovid "6. hy oonv n ... 
t~ c"le.1 'f'orni:i; . htittv~UJtern. The tln11, ... tyt» fornse hC.l"'ltU.tttr 
t ~ one ot tho many :\ m.,.,te~tln t, a n.ov err tt d to meat tti.& 1 n-
erna tutd deman" for uc"'r maeh\mJ9• e init1al aoet , about 
~ixty to eti1"1ty percH11nt or the 1n1 1nl ctu~t of' eonvont1onal 
tyn~~. ~lu' th~ v~r.Aatiltty of tb~ un~t . re•ult1n~ 1n poten-
ln. l v morG nnnual u e ,. nl cttt1' 1t 1 n an attt"ttot.1 ve lo'lt1(H"'"'"O ti-
p~!"'- ere oato ory fori nll ra~+·n'."'e: .. 
- ' .... 
The f'la.1 l •type fora~ e iarve st.er 1 s o.n out~rowth or a 
tyna of stP..lk :nredder and .all Present ma.oh1nea o·r suoh a 
tyne o.itn be uoed tor ehredd1n~.,. stalks n well as .for the 
productton of' ensila~e. At the preaent. t1me, f'le.1.1-type 
tora..;:e hat"VestiJrs arE.l marketed by at lea.et f1'V'e oompa.n1 th 
The munura.oturar that provided the maohlnes for th1 ~ study, 
Th~ Lund.ell . anufa.ott1r1ng Company , has ava.11.able two models 
typ1ot=tl of the f'la1l-tyDe harvester. the standard model and 
the economy model . Photor;raphs or the two model o are shown 
in Figures l and 2. 
rt'he ba.010 unit of the fla11-type forage hnrve$ter l · a 
cutting unit. The outt. ni!-T. unit or the Lundell machine con-
slats of forty outt,,ing hammora rota:tint; about a horizontal 
ahaf't mounted erpend.1oular to the forward d:1.:reot1on or the 
machine. he cutting, hammers move forward, as they engage 
the oroo, autt:tng and <.1arr-y1nlJ, the material u and bac . over 
the cutting shaft . 
Th9 st"'nda:rd mo(lel employs a outti:n:~ hamm(.,r oon ·1st1ng 
of' n hn'llmer arm with n attached a1okl& ae()tion. A d1a(Jram 
1 llustrat tn ""' the mat.er11al flow through the standard model 1 e 
shown in Ft ur~ 3. ~he crop, tH ther w1ndi:towed or ts.nding 
in the f'hltld 11 1e out by the iinpaot or the e1ekl& ~oatton and 
tHlrr1ed up ncl back over the cutter nhart . Concave bar$ 
mount$d ln the outt1np; unt t hou:a1ne ret.a.rd t he flow of' mater-
ial for further laceration betore being deposited 1n an auger 
-17"1 , .. 1. '!"h Lundall nt.r:tndard 
mo('l4l ·r1a. O .... tvne f'ot"'a. ,e 
h&.l'VEhl!ter l.H)litd tn th1a 
91t~r:1ment 
~1{! . 2., '1' a Lundell economy 
model f'le..11 -tyne forage 




rnount d. heh 1 nd the cmt t tng unit.. l'he auf;:er moveo the ma tar-
\al to the oenter ot· the r1achine a.nd the throat of the ran. 
The tan eonveyo the material to the wagon or t.ruok. \then 
u ed. as a gtalk .shredder, the auger and ran a.re removed , 
allowing the a. redd&d material to f'all on the ground. 
Tho economy model d1t'fere trom the ato.ndard odel 1n 
that the a.up:er and ran are el1.m1.n&ted and a different type 
of cutting hammer 1 s used . A diagram 1lluatrat1 the flow 
or mater1al through the eoonomy model is shown 1n ~1~ure 4. 
A Photograph of the tvo tyueo of outt1ng hamm ra is ahovn 
1n F1 ure s. 1he outt1n1;:; he.miner of the oonomy model cuts 
the meter1a.l by 1mrnlet s1m1lar to the action or the stnna.o.rd 
model hammer; however , the cup- shaped ~oonomy tnodel hammer 
also 1mpel1B the mater1~1 upward for 1mmedtate delivery to 
t va.,;;;on. A ?"ear-vtew photogr•a.ph or the econom rr:odel 1.n 
'F15tn"a 6 display the manner .in whleh t.he out.t1.ng hnmmera 
are mounted on the rota:t.1ng ahatt . 
'!'he eutt1ng un1ts or conventional forage harveaters ea.n 
generaJ ly be c.laa 1t'ied s.s cylinder type or tan type. l'l1 th 
on ex:cent1.on th& eyl \nder type em loye an add1 tional f@n to 
co!'lvey the mat.0rinl . All such types of' t'oruge harv~atera 
' 
out tho mat r1al 1n ~ ort , r lat1Yely even , 1 nrth muoh like 
the aot1.on or o1ssor • The r1a.11- type f'ornt 1.~ harv9st.er , on 
t h oth r hand , emnloys a ~hredd.1ng a.nd fla111ng action whleh 
- 7 . -
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TO WAGON DIRECTION OF TRAVEL / 
t CONCAVES 
CUTTER 
't r \ 
Fig . 3. Flow pattern of standard model 
flail-type forage harvester 
TO WAGO;------. \ 




l \ 11 H V\: YI VD I H.~~/~-1 ~r~/-
Fig . 4. Flow pattern of economy model 
flail-type forage harvester 
T,;'iB .. 5. Cutting hammer~ used 1n 
th lltn11d'lrd model (left) 
and eaonoiny modal f'lv 11-
type rorag<'! h rv~«t~ra 
~1P . 6.. !l ~r v1nw of' e.001om'i 
modt:'91 show1nr; hamme~s . 
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hreds ond bru1.~ee the material 11' rels.ttvely uneven lengths 
rather than outt1ng th mat,el"'1.a.1. Cowan ( 5) e.na.lyzed the 
len t · or eut or Gt ndi:r'lP' i:t'ree alt" lt tor a oonvent1on 1 
ehOPl"H)l", st:'-!n•~ ·rd fl"le11•t rpe harvost~r, nd econo y mooel 
tlsil-ty >Arv star. 1'he rosu ts of evar l ssitrolas or ench 
tvne, oo,,s1 .t1njl'I' or .. ev ral hundred 1eoo in ea.on Attmnle, 
are s~own 1n trHJ f"raquenc p'•aphllJ , li"1 ~uro 1. 
"rh& Hm..-th or cut or the atilnd.ard o.nd eoonomy model 
?l a11 -tyr"$ harv s ter 1~ r .1 ttve11 lon;rer than the oonven-
t1onnl fora""' "" ha:rveet.er wl tf\ the economy model hav1ni;: the 
lon~·est Jenpth of cut . There 1a a d.:t.ap1:1rs1on or var1ano& 
ev1d~nt 1n :111 three w1 th th$ oonvont1onal hav1nP- the .all -
e st a.nd t~ua economy modol V·o lar ;e8t variance . The leng th 
of out w1Jl e.1130 e \nf'luen.oed by th tyne or orop. 1\ 
, lky tvtHJ or rtra t\ 1:1uoh a.a imde:n P'l'"EUH~ , uned 'n the te ts 
to be '?"'t\ltiorted here* re~ulted. tn a , f.tnerally lone;er length 
or out than 1Hd 1 alt • fh1le the l n'1'.'th. o-r out for 
alflli 1 fa ra.n-11"ad rrom 1/2 inch to six 1noh&s , t Hl oudan ftro.ee 
r·,nged rrom 1/2 1:na't t< 12 irH'l'hea for t~e ~tat'lda.t"d model 
'": inea thlB nehin utiltzes a rnlat1voly new orop hrt -
ve~ti.n.&:r roaess, 1.1.ttl 1e lt""own about. 1t.~ 1nh~rent foaturee . 
ThA value and the ty-pe ot evtd t'roduet.:. must be 1nve t1gatod 
o t , et ap;rtou tur~l enJJ:ineera &n1' antmal reeding sneo1al-

























40 112" THEORETICAL CUT 
MEAN LENGTH•0.8 11 
20 
0 
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40 LUNDELL STAN OARD 
HARVESTER 
MEAN LENGTH= 2.00 11 
20 
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40 LUNDELL ECONOMY 
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MEAN LENGTH= 2 .94 11 
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LENGTH OF CUT - INCHES 
Fig. 7. Frequency graph comparing 
- the length of cut of a 
conventional flywheel type 
harvester, the standard 
flail-type harvester and the 
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ma.oh\ne 1.n modern rarm:ln{.~ pra.ct1ces.. Power reouiremente or 
the opEJrat~ni:r oomuonents or th1e type of' reach\no muet be 
determined eo thgt ong,ine!\\Jrs wi 11 have a. basi for 1mnroved 
dee1g of this type of her-v~urt. r .. A. n1ature of the to a.l 
rower renutr meni o thi 9 tv-pe of ha.rveetar is neoe13aery o 
tha.t eng.1neor oa.n 'nt;el.l1P' ntly deoip-n power- tiike-orr un1 t s 
nnd reoo mend. with eonfi.d nee, powe?" units to drive o. tl 11 · 
tyn*' "'VH" oater. 
Purpo$te 01'" Th1 Study 
Ttu'J ob eot1vea 01' th\..,. tuft were: 
1 . 'ro an~ly7e the nower r~r;i.u\:remente or th three oper -
tin rr oomoon$'l"lt of" the rle.11- tyQe forage ha.rve st.er . 
2. ?o eoqu1re 1ntormat1on regarding the peak torque~ 
lmno ed 'by the eo pone~te or t.he flail - type ·rorage harvester. 
3. To eat~blish a level or requtrem~mt ror a Power 
un1t t'or the f1n~l-tyne tora e harv ater. 
R•v1ew of Px-aviou ,,,~o,rk 
u. ;;:. Buttr-0-ufl'h (Id ha.a ad$ Et-tudl~o or the oomuar t 1ve 
ti<trformo'l'"loe of two type~ of f l')rat;e harv~aters . the rotary 
ovl1T'lder tyue nnd t,"?e flywheel tyne. Thia r om1tie:h employod 
t,'he u~e of" 1eotr1c rea1st .nce etratn gages ln mea.surtno- the 
nower reou~l"Ad by the oonmonenta of th maoh1ne . Burroughs 
u.n!:1'ly2:ed. the power rc.t(IJU1 rorna!'lt of operat1 n~ oonn,.,ononts or the 
A111s Cha.lmer oy11nde ... tvpe • 'the Caae lO?'\fI • OUt and the Gehl 
harva tel"; both flywheel t'\Tl)!!J Of fora.ge hS.l"VOSt$rG. 
- 13 -
,... • .. . B av :rrn ( 2 } ma.de a l'-4tu y of the flow or s11a;:r.e 
thro•tf"h the convent.1ona.1 forage harv, atara and tho power 
r~m.1'1..red bv the O'Per t1nf oompenants. R1s study 1noluded 
t..,!!Jte on the read mttt!han1&"'1 of a torage harve ter. he · 
nower rer i~,red by f~ed echan1sm.s ror the hay at.ta.ehment 
w A ~ound to 'b& an exponential function o·r th& ra.te of f'elld 
du~ to th w dgtng action or material at a high feed rate. 
The oow~r OD!Hlumed by a roll crop attaohment , however , 
varier! linearly w1th feed rat<h 
'f'he hor: apower re0u1red to cut. the m teria.1 was round 
to 1::v~ 9.bout th seme in the vs.r1ouu . aoh1n s tested by 
P ev'.\ns~ He ~O»lnd that the cutt1, ;:r, oower requ1rod wa3 a 
run ct ion of the tyn of a ter1 nl ,. length or eut • fet~d r ate, 
s""d mo1 st,1r eont,imt. 
'f'l,le·vtn eof!oludee t}'!at a outt.in , unit integral with 
he ~ levat1n'~ untt or blower 1a a -iple hut 1norr101 nt 
d~1\'I. n . Ey av1ng the <lUttar unit aepa.rnte from the e1e-
1re.t1~. ,Jnit f"f1c1e·!'\oy 1 ,a1ned and length or out can be 
r ~1lated without arreot\n~ ORPAOity. 
"11ev1no l,O made 8X1'~r1menta1 det,er:ntnationo Of the 
ooeff1o1ent of fr1ot1on and analyzed. the particle movement. 
1n the hou inf' or a flywheel machine . 
Berge ( ) m~Ae a d1'te.11ed tudv or the character1et1on 
or a flywheel - type for~~a harvester. Thie r search 1nves-
t1g tad t; 1.n ttrf'i;n~enc of' hay w1 th the cntt1n bite at 
.... lh -
a long. leAAt'h of nut nnd t,.he influence of kn1t~ flnt;:le. 
knife ens.a \.n5, a.n~ r?ildial di ~tance betwaon flywheel a'haf't 
aw.1 1nner oi'.ige of the t'iroat. Ji.~at<Jrtal flow wa a 1nve s-
t.1 r: ate(l by t.t1a pa!nt-u:mur method. ft1s 11Jtudy rf;isult~ed 1n 
d~,ta \P7 9f'ul in. dee' gn1nJZ .he outt€trherlda nf conventional 
1~ 1er (21) mnde a tud.y or thfil nowar l" nuired , and 
t, t"rroui:cnut , w1 th r1;'H.tl'r;iGt to the rotat1n;:t eed or a 
<'.!\lo tt11er> . While h1s ~ata wa soee!:fte!Jll l v for st.at:ton-
ary •· 1 a·.e cut tor , the r·;, su1to c n b, annl1ad to field 
fora. ~ 1·H1rvc tore to n eert!l.1n ext nt . He po1nte out the 
ra t thttt t a f .. n Qn ror .. e harv~uitere oo'1vey very 11 ttle 
or tho mnter1~.1 111 a rn nner similar to a pneumat1a conveyor 
b t e nvey by n.11 1mP 11.n • action. Bis 1nv st1gi:,.t1on 
included an ana1ye1 or the proper eomb1nat.1on of' the num-
ber of cut.tine; knives and flywh~el enee-d to obt·11n the 
most art101ont 1:'ernti n f'or a given l~ngth of' out and 
, 1r;ht o~ ~livery. 
a (1 O) m.ad& a. i:;tudy o 41 d:u·rer.ent et11ag cutters 
to d t9rm1ne -oo er rar:nJlram nt w1th re1:1:neet to he1 t of 
c9liv ry, rot.at1ontJi ene~d, llnc'l <L~ ao1ty. He n.lso inves-
t!P"flt"'d the rer.•1lr ,ml"nttl\ or the oper.atinp: oonroonents. In 
htg t.e t~ h<t round t e cutt •1J{ re u1romants varied trorn 
28 . 38 nere . t t.o 6li p rcent of tha total -power rermired by 
- 15 ... 
outter tt1th ind1v1.dunl ~lectric rnotors and reoordtn ; the 
w r conaurn tion or eae'h: . 
ln 1926 Duffee (11) Jade a.dditj:cma.1 1nveati&r,'tt1ono of 
nsU a e eutterA. Thle tnoludad the follow1n' studies: 
1 . 'Pr aotioelt ty ot' the four-k'nife r1ywheal machine . 
2 .. ome fenturee eontrol11na: filevatjon, 1nolud1 ft 
7"l theorv on di ahar~e hou 01. n~ de 1~n.. . 
~. Pronor rat1o of fe'!'d table travel to te d roll 
Bt'J ed. 
4. Comnar. t1va Mrformance of tour and aix blade 
i=:. Clear noP.J in rnn hou 1n a t var1.0U$ .otnt. • 
~ .. '1 tAridart:U zntion Of S11tQ ra.ttrm. 
'7 
! • rdi zo t1on. or n1 "' oonnect1ona. 
P. . r aduo1:og: ~l:'8(H1 ror er.r c noy. 
A ~t.w1y or t'he 011"' rlow in 11 di GO ari" - '01 ~ was loo 
f !. result undoubtedly ad a m11.,..kEF :tnfluenoe on the de-
- 16 -
Maoh:tnes Teated 
1' ota wer aondlleted us1n'" two maohines. The same 
oaa1c unlt wan u8 d throu.,.'h out the tests nd the nee· eea.ry 
cumver 1on i3 fro standard to economy model waro ma.de when 
needed. Tho standard model flail•typa harve ter waa fi.rst 
used 1n nlf lf"n . The ero wa.e very rank. nnd abo1:1t thirty 
1nche high and th moisture content averaged 73 percent. 
The next a0r1es of te at a wer made 1n udan ~ra a. e gr sa 
wR a ve~t m.td.!.in variety whioh was rank and ver7 tall wl th 
n avEH•nµ: 01 eture content or 70 percent . A heavy so d1n.::; 
had en , d lllflt:'I t e ,gi- ht o"' t h a c.rop varied f.rom c:;r; 
nohae t.o 90 1nah s . After tests o!' t he etnnna.rd model ware 
oonroleted , the 1aor ine was eonr1ertecl to an economy mode 1. 
'""he aeonomy mo 11 a1 wa. f.1 r at te ted in tllUd«.m raa s which had 
moif.lture cont.~nt of 76 paroent, And thAn 1n alf9lfa. Tho 
a lf .i ro wa t1 9ht'n•ter and 11 ttl lass m tura t ,an when the 
ots.ndard model was t ~ · t d and had H-n a.v · ra.; mo1 sture cont nt 
o~ 77 tlereent . 
;ta .. ifa rd...111Q!!!1 
""he lai l - tyne '"or e harve t.er used 1" th1 a expo rim nt 
nnd fur~1i ~had by th Lundoll ~anutaoturint.: Comoany 1s de -
s1 ~n" so that t'Ow~r 1~ eurrrili<rtd. f'rom thrt power- take ... or of 
- 17 -
tho traotor to n goar box by the oonvant1onal means. A 
sk toh of the nowa.r tra..in or the standard and economy mod.els 
1s shown 1n F1trurea 8 and 9. rw>rom the power- t ke- ot'f drive 
Sha.rt. the .ower 1.a div~.ded to both stdes of' the ma.ch1ne by 
a. bevel ;;real" w:tt.h a ret1o or ona., Thia dr1vea a haft Wh1oh 
in t.urn suppl1~a rower to the outtln.g shaft throug::;.l1 a double 
u ... . el t dr1 ve at e::J.eh e11d wlth. a ·th.rtHt-to- one ratio of eh aves 
f"or an incr~e. e 1.n speed. rh1 a ;&lma tiower 1e suppl1od to 
both end.a· of the cutt1nr: shaft \!t1 th no dlffGrential between 
o ' Hid of the abaft that st.rpPH.tH~ nower to the outttns shaft. 
This 1s also a.~aompllnhed by means of a. '/-belt and sheaves 
with a step-down r i;.'Lt1o of t.wo. 
joint and_ abaft th&t t<:-kae 1til power from i;i. ahenv-e driven 
of'f t,h., main gear oox drive $haft with V·belts ant'l ha.a a step ... 
u~ rati.o of two. The N ul t1n,i~ speeds or the va.r1ous ahafte 
w1 t'1 a atan<tr>.t'd oowar-tako-ofr speed or 540 1"PM are aa fol -
lo s: 
Cutt1n·'· shaft - 1,620 ftl'M 
270 RPM 
... 1 , 080 ~PM 
«OO?'lQMV ~ot4.el . Iii. !"''I'.. Iii 
gear box . Tho exception le that tho fan and auger are 
CUTTER SHAFT 
1620 RPM I 











t TO TRACTOR PTO - 540 RPM 
Fi g . 8. Power train of the standard 
model fla~l-type harvester 
CUTTER SHAFT 
1620 RPM 1~ DOUBLE 
V-BELT 
TO TRAC TOR PTO t 540 RPM 
Fig . 9. Power train of t he economy 
model flail-type harvester 
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r .. 0•1 d and their raspaoM.v dr.tva sheaves a.re "'Ot 
ut111z d. 
nstru entation 
mlaotr\c realet·nca a~ra\n ~R~ea 
raaet,rio .rasiatance atroi.n t:.a5ea were mounted on ea.eh 
end of t.ha cutter h .rt and on tho ran and ager shaft • 
• h 1 eav .. a on the eutt.er shaft req1.11rad r.u:><'Ur1oation to 
1 
ake room for t e str ;:;.tn gsge ae 1nd1oated 1n Figure 10. 
1e $ eavoa f1t on a em ller haf't whteh 1e \11el.ded to 
r ... a ix- 'inoh p1pe to wh1ch the hammers are ounted. 
1 c the nheavo fita t1ght aen1 nst the larG.er ehaft 1.t ls 
oe·s ~ ry to rmnov roatal rrom tie 1ns1d.e or the a"Hlave 
,uh ae Sh' \ofn :l n Fl;.;uro 10 to maka room for the ~l:a.ge , i\ 
mall ,..!11 a rttaa needed to ftt tn thl asll Q:tnii.CO Hnd the 
"'R4 tyue C- 7 olee?tr1c re a1atanc atrn.tn gages wer chogen 
for thi r eo.son and ue~d. x:clus1vely in all locat1one. 
Th1 :.ar; e hae 500 ohm s re 1 eta.nee and a ga , .. f' ato·r or 
about 3. ' · T ie -~~.ge 1 s e all el.nd oe.n be trimmed to dimen-
\ons o~ bout ~/8 inch 1ons-, by 7/32 1nah wide . '1.'he Mages 
were mounted iJ :r"'econnnende:d by the manut'aoturer and aooord-
i 118 to the theory a disou aad. by Dob13 and Isaacs (8} ,. A 
~lratoh o"" t'1e lect r 1aal e1:rou1 t 1 e ah own 1n 1gure 11. he 
mnthemat1 os.l develonment of tha theory of .the uee or elee-
trlo re s1et.o.noe etra1n ~ag') ~ 1n the meaaurement or torque 







- --TO COLLECTOR 
UNIT 
Fig. 10. Stra.in gages mounted on the 
cutter snart illustrating the 
sheave modif ioation 
SHAFT W/4 GAGES 
COLLECTOR 
UNIT 
BRUSH BL2 22 BRUSH BL320 
OSCILLOGRAPH AMPL I Fl ER 
Fig. 11. Arrangement of strain gages 
and instruments used in 
torque measurement 
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M_Grour'' b< th eol J ector unit · 
. 0 stannl du to a tornue lmpc ed on thE1 rot&tlnt) 
t.il:'lllf'ta was oarrted from the !~haft by uee ot a meroury bath 
collector u 1t i;iim11or to one dGsignod by ,urrou he (3) . 1 
Th collector unit. used waa s~1uar"9 lnate;.1.d or round as 
first dee1~ned by ~ur!'ougha . 'l'hs change in design waa made 
in an attem t to fl1mn1U'y, tind ot;ta.1.n a mot-e rugged con-
truat.1on . The ·'ieroury- type eolleotor unit was qu1te sat1s-
fnctory altho~b some diff1-au.lty wna on.countered.. The 
prinotple d1 f'iculty was 'T1brat1on of the collector uni t 
vhtch caused v1brat1on ot the mercury 1n the cells and a 
re ult1np.; el tr1oa1 dl turbanoe and ftne.lly br aknge of 
tha ool 1,,et or unit Bhatt . '1.'hl s v1 orlltion was most notice ... 
a lo when oporat1. ' on t.be cutter shaft wh1ch ro t !lt ea at 
1 , 620 R :·M. To ravent the v1brat1on at the colleotor 1..tn1. t , 
1 t wa neoeeea.ry t ":> uaa very flexible oonn<}Ct1one batwean 
the shafto on tha machine and t:"l.e eolleetor unit rotor 
shart and to mount the collector un1t f'i.rrnly in line With 
tho maehlne enart . The oollector un1t ro t or sho.f't is a 
3/B 'lnoh 'jJa.. tic tub·" · It 1.a !"!')Oommended that a larg&r e1ze 
1 twalva onn.n.nel, ~orcury pool oolleotor un1t was ra ... 
,,orted by :Po zi::i ( 18) or the J ~ J . ron:.tghan Oonroany of Uen-
•.rer , Colo:t"1do, 1n 1951 , tietorf9 the anm.rn.l meet 1ns of the 
"oci ty of' r.:x er-1mental !1-it;resa n~lya1s and a pat.~nt waa 
l '1 uod to ._Tona.rd - 1c1. Pol ztn (14) . 
t ., . uae<~ whore hi h r a;::>eeda a.r &naountared a , oe 
~ .v ral rotor >ilbat'ts ff!:\. ed rota.tin . continually nt cutter 
i1art no~ ( 1, r.20 PM) . 
'"' e raroury-type colleator unit oarr1ee. tha signal 
rom t e ro !llt1.n~ ha.ft through the rotor or t e collec -
tor unit which oonniata of four oonp r d1~c~ ounted on the 
rotor s,aft $.nd a.mnlgamatl9d w!th mereury . The 1nd1v1d.u ..... l 
oo 6?" d es r()t~te 1n 1mUvldu 1 cell a that contain nn 
ainn· nt or 11~u1c1 m t"oury n"td are eno1t'Cl.od y a cool)~.1r 
trtn. ,,,,o copper .t~ip 1 &ttach&d to the eolleotor unlt 
b dy m ana of a oorroer mao'h1n bolt Wh.1oh algo acts as 
o t rm nal or the Je;idm to the tnstruments. 
'Photo11. r. !lhB or th~ aol 1 etor· unit e.r(.} eho~ 1n "1<'1g -
ur "' 12 ,. 13. Tyl'l1C.,1 nate.1let1on ot the oolleot,or unlt 
how'n 1n ~t ure 14 &:t')d 1 • "'ln n c"nn ctor~, v1.~1b1 1n 
he 1"lhot.o rn'l"\h, v r ue d wh rev r oss1 le; owover , t1ey 
eou1d not ba used on th cutter a aft due t.o the high spe3d, 
ecea'!'ltr1 c~ ty and ?"EHml ti n3 v1 bra.ti on •. 
t;tecort1' ""t ~c;u ~ nment; 
l ~ ntrumont s u ed for t~e reoo?'d p.; of' the tor ue 
con.i:1-it d of t.wo Moc, 1 L·''3?0 brul"lh ana.ly1.er for ainn11f1 .. 
oot"1 on · nd ~o1 J -I -?22 1)!'"ll"l'h OBo111o;.rr~ ry , a two- channel, 
o1sc r1o aty1us r>ecorder. Onfl "1<ie of tha oaoillog:ra. h was 
r er. 
F1o;. 12. i\:xnloded vtEht of the 
col lecto~ un.1 t 
f>" L-;r ,. 13.. Collector unit '41.th 
ovont ttf;t.r.ker attoohe.d 
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Pl~" . 14.. Ool l atoll'" unit 1netr111a ... 
t1 on on the standard model 
'!lu~er" aho:ft 
?'1r . 15. Colleotor unit an the 




The in trumant"'" W$1"& oarr1ed on a oonV·.,mt1ona.l two -
w1 c1 tr;i1ler .1Ulled by a tractor. The tr-., iler was pulled 
alom~ t e r1«ht aide of the mnoh""n b()1r:g tooted. l 10-
olt A. o. pow r etmrOf) w11,s tn:irriad on tho tr!ll.1 ler. A ,'f:'!oto-
r~ph or the 1nAtru ~nt arra¥W;ement na usad 1n tha field 
1 s own 1n 'P~, ur J6. 
A'l1 w1r1rH t"rom th O"'lleetor unit leads was broup:ht 
to .a. centr·'"l ~an4"!1 on th~ r .ii:r t st e or the ach,_no . ·Hr ng 
from t:. e 1 natr'llt!H~nt a was e.t.tc~ched to the cant~al ur:inel a 
wt th i:me:e conn~otora. S1 nc13 aolor eodl f~ of the w1r1.ng was 
oDrrt t1 th!'oughout t vi n twork , ehang~n.g rro one location 
or .tr 1n ntt.9. to e&nother waa quite Gimnle . ':'na'P oonneo -
tora al o allowed oxce0e1va r~lative movement between 1n ... 
trum~nt tr·,11.er t:i.nd teat maoh'lne with no d!:l,mnp:e to tho 
v1rlng. .ny pull on the wire., when e:xt0nded would 1m:n dl -
utely re u t 1n detnohm .nt of the snap onn&otora. The 
w r ., betwe n t'1a ~nstrument tr•"' 11Gr and the !L nol on tha 
liarv Ater w s o~rr1ed by n elanttc 11.nlr a.do f'rom n old 
truck· t1 !"& 1nnertube. 
The ooc1J1 .,.r; ph a.J so ha an electrl O"ll ly actuated 
event arker wnteh w uaad to record haft revolution~ . 
Thi"' wan aooompl 1 ~hed by f1xl.ni> a conper oe:m lobe on the 
colleeto-r unit shtart a \ dient~d 1.rt t:i'1irur 17. The oam 
Jone act.wtteid s eat of' distributor 'br t~ker o1nts. The 
-. 
Ti'lp:, . 16... Arra.mr,f;;ttHmt Of instruments 
ta"1d l\O }.'.X)Wer unit in the 
tra iler 
'li"1 P" .., 17. t;:vt:Jnt marker aiim and 
breaker 1'01nt!ll 1n the 
o-p&n -oos~ U.on 
29 
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ctrou t va.e eo. nlqt d by n1.ac1ng tho tr•aotor battery voltage 
1n £1er1.ea wtt.h the br-e~kor point and t.he ev.;nt ma.rkor . 
The cirou1 t would be el osed the major portion of' a. r v lu-
t t n w 11 1.t oul be ooan for a moment on nch r volution. 
T o\routt O'O n1n, would be r corded on the oeo1llo~raph 
pnn r 'hy the mov1lm nt or the ovAnt m rkel"' . Wi t.h the pa ,ar 
spaed lmown t t w s mUt~ a1nro1e to 01').l.oulate 'hf) r volution 
· or n. t:mit of t1me. 
o e11 lo ra't"!h r~ corda t .. he· nba ln,. oa of' the br~. dgo 
c\rc;1 t,, \IP11 oh wn~ 0'1l1br-oted in pound .. f'ect torque . 't' e 
t.oraue. i~nr the r·vo ut..1ona ner- unit of' t'lme ?"'('Hlorded . g · v-e 
the neee ""Rl"V tntome.tion ror th OA.loulat.1on or ower 
r cuirod ( a " ppendix . ) .. 
S1n e th$ r to of' r~ed wa to e t'Pe oontroll vari -
a.tile , 1 t w1H1 necos":lo.ry to re.eord th rate o f ead for a 
un1 t or t1me . h1 wae eooomol ahed by wa1e;h tng the ma.ter'-
1!'1. &t er d dUl'"1\'1 a t1.fll{t(l run. TbA me ter1a.1 W S ra thered 
hv tr 11~r d velon~d at Iowa St •lt (lo1.'.leP' for :·sther1n, 
t'1~ corn hR.r'V'3Gt tA: t -olot,s . a tr S l r ae ueB.d ~a 
sho tn 1"'1 ur 1P. A tel"' each run th mat<Jri l waa dum ad 
OU Of the tde Of: the tra11er u""'on I!. nortable '30S.l& ehown 
1n ' 1 ~· re 19. rrb BO~la h:!l.d. a cn.""ao1 t.y or a. 11 ttle mor 
th n 200 riou ds. A t ... :r th materiel WfH'S w0i.1?.hed, n att. ohe 
1evator pt1 ~ the ortnb1e . C'«lEJ.. i'lh110 th e1 .rh1 nu; 
- ! ... 
Ste n.dQ.rd model ha:rve•ter 
w 1th s1d.e dump t.ra1ler 
r>ortabl~ tr1'U"Jtor 
mounted. aoale used 
i.n the field teats 
- 32 -
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t,,, wa. diits1 rned ur1 iar~ly to.?" ar oof"n, \t van nn 
iJ'n·nort.ant f~o or 1n :reduo\ n!; the t1me reou!rod f*or asoh 
det,,el:"m \ na. t 1on. 
f31n re the fora , f1t btiU.''V. at~r uaed 1n t 1e &x arimant va.s 
Y'OW"Or-ta?-te· ofr d 1•en 1t was adv!nahle to uao two trnotore, 
on~ to tlOWF.)f' th. rormF; hnrvc etor and 1.nother to pull tho 
rora. " harvof!t~l" an~ t -;i.otol" po r unt.t . Thi a ma<'u it ... 
atble tn ma1nta1.n n. oonste.nt pow~r-ta 9 ... orr e d r.or prone?J 
01"\ mt1on or the GC1n1p,ment vh1le Drtl'Vi.di.n~ a meo.ns or a.t-
t n1nf'j. a w1do t-1.'!ng/f ot od rnten. 1ha omt1pmant nr,, u .,ad 
h1 th r1elA 1.6 hown in ~~,,.ut"~ 20. ~n Oliver •rr!-6° 0101el 
t re.ctor rated at 45. l 5 nune1mum l°"~ 1 t hor pow r, 1n Ne bra kn 
ct o . 41.)0, wao u11ed Be tho t>ow r unit ror the t...:1ohh'l , 
and a ~ 1nna;q,:ro11 Yol ln"':t t,rB,ct.or wna uaed to tow the t.r- o-
tor, rora~e rvost r md tr."'.11Br. 
ProcedurG 
OA.11b;cn.t1,0ll 
A.ft.or t.~o f'tra1n pgg ~ wer(l bonded to the shaftn1 all 
1n. ta..llntion w .,.,,., o 11.brnt <! a.net ohoekod 'b•tor r~ao.o mbly. 
Af'tnr th9 t ~t vere oond.ucted , the sa.ggs wer again o-11 · 
llret9d to va-r1 thtl va'l1dtty or thct dn.to . All eal1hrat1ons 
w r.a ~de 1n tht "1rgot.1on t }'11a ha."'"t would rot' te ""'!t.h a 
0,grl~!t or ~~"'1p·li ta on a th~ e root t oroue arm aa shown in 
":"'! ,ur , 21.. T"'1 r~11t.t1 A or. tho tmlibr" ~ion nre hown 1n 
Fic5. 20. r.:qutv:nont afl used in 
the r1a1~ tee.to 
'l'rh"'.. ~a. ~~ethod ,of. o~l1brat1m> 





1 ures 2?, 23 q,nd. 24. The cal 1br"1<1tion w• o 11near wt th 
less than threo ~ · rcent c an e 1n slope of the c libration 
<" n--ve . { he cal\ !>:)ration d ta 1 found 1n 
1"'\el<'! m"thod B 
endix a.} 
~uch tra t an 80 to 100 font str1 p 
w · out tor on 1. ~l d t Jrm1m1t1on. Thia ro uJtod in abou t 
150 to ?')0 pou de or l"'arvll)st d m t r1a1 Yh1eh W3 ju t under 
th~ 0 acitv or the po-rt:;.ble ~!H.'!!:ll u ed . 
The f1elr! l"'O<.H-'dU.r~ to Which the author and party a.d-
her~d O·~ne19te or mak1m-; a m n at a 9t ')round aneed . le 
machtn wa~ s~arted ~ d19tanca aw~y from the standing ewath 
so that,, ecui11br1um would b.e Mtac ed before the at.erial 
was nr;ea ed . At the ti.me tbe maoh1n reached t.he we.th , a 
top WHtch wn en~nged a.rid the complete run waa t1msd . Dur-
!n t,h run, th oao111op:r 'Ph was tur!'led on aver 1 t1nHHJ so 
thet s9ver 1 ~oorde were av 1 Jnblf& . 1rhe run number a,nd lo -
orit,1on number or tl-ie ~train . gt? A ueed .,1re r corded d1roctl 
on the Ofl01 ' .1ogrn'Oh :part r . The oooillo11;raph w ·. zerood. be-
f"oro 11nd aft r eftoh rttn . 7he run nu bar , uttenuat~or nuro'b9r, 
p per e""s , "'eip:ht . time ~nd any other p~rtinent datA ware 
recorded on data h& t UA0d in the '9Xf'4'r'1 nt , .A 00 1 Of 
the ~ata she t t in Anpen~1x c. 
l.r"1JY,A1 
A t r the expGr\ment ' re eo~plated, toe oaoillogr h 















CALI BRAT! 0 N CURVE 
CU iTE R SHAFT 
LU NOELL HARVESTER 
A. E. DE PT. C. W . B 0 C K H 0 P 
SR 4 T'r PE C -7 GAGES 
MODEL BL22Z BRUSH OSCILLOGRA PH 
BL 939 PAPER 
BEFORE USE o o 
AFTER USE *- - ~ 
SLOPE= 2 .45 LB. FT. 
LI NE 
Q,f'+-~~~~~~L_~~___L~~~_J_~~~L-~~----'-~~ 
0 4 8 12 16 20 24 
LINES OF DEFLECTION 
~ig. 22. Calibration curve for the out~er shaft 
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C A LI B RAT 10 N GU R VE 
FAN SHAFT 
LUNDELL HARVESTER 
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0 {I 
~ CALIBRATION CURVE 
IJ.. 16 AUGER SHAFT LUNDELL HARVESTER 
CD l.S.C . A.E . DEPT. C.W. BOCKHOP 
_J SR4 TYPE C7 GAGES 
MODEL BL222 BRUSH OSCILLOGRAPH 
BL939 PAPER 
BEFORE USE O 0 
8 AFTER USE X--~ SLOPE= 2 .75 LB.FT. 
LINE 
LINES OF DEFLECTION 
Fig. 24. Calibration curve for the auger shaft 
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P. o n :\n ~i&i:u 25 .. . e rea under the ono11 l()_~ranh was 
e e?"'m1ned. w1 th a n1""nimeteri artd from this , tho average 
o d1nat<1J watt det1lrn1ne'd . In nact.abl1sh1n£~ t~e a-vertl.8e toroue 
" r the ?"trn tha onl .r::rrat1on and the ntteruat1o!'> of t.h 1n-
tMrtn11nt wer · comb ned w1 t th·3 averaa;e or<H nate. From tho 
panert peed nnd the num r of' revolutions t"'eo rded by the 
. vent mark r, t.l:u.~ rotat1.on!l1 epaed wa.• determined. W1 tl the 
tor ue a.nd '13t'~ 
( 1l ror theor"lt1.01'.\l analysis. ) 
Dur n. the r1:rat t • nt , only one co put. t1on for oo er 
eh run; how ver , to 1nor a • th acoura.cy 01" 
ths reeu1tao , a ( oh d~termina.t1on art.er run nu. er 40 1s an 
a:ir rn rr or th.re o 1 aul ti one for power. Th 1 s ra ;:;ul ta 1n 
n a er age power r otti r 
\cceJ etfit\on te~j, s 
nt for &i:teh ratG of' t~ad . 
A.cc 1 ero.t1on test were conduoted to determine thtt peak 
tor ues r ~oh 
~'WO tr:<J.etore. , a 0 Ok .hutt. 4!'Y' D eeal, rated a u 3 ... 4 bottom 
ni Otf tr'~ otor , nnd a Ca nc;oo" D1e el , t'at.ed 1n the N~fbrn.t\lre 
ter.t ar-:1 onn"'lltJ or de eloPtns 64.8 b'!lt hors ower at saa 
l•v~l, war •2 • ed tn th a _,elor tion t~ ~t ~ . 11 n.oa t.ht s 
runot1on of ~h'11.rnoter1 t'lea or the tractor and 
F1 p- . 25. Tynteal o sc1lloar a:ph recorrts 
for a,coelol"a.ti on t e11ts., Top 
vi~" ts e. reoord or tor rue 
1mpoaed on eaoh end of' t~a 
eu,ttar shaft. '?!'he wwar Yas 
sttT>nl ted by a Ooek111hutt 400. 
Orvt ltne ret>r~s~nt.a 12. 25 lb . -rt . 
o" toroue. . >~ ,to'l'll v1ew 1e a 
record or torque \m:posed on 
cutter shaf't ( r1~ht end 1nd1 -
ou.ted 'hv tl) and f ,lln sha.f' t 
(1nd1e~t.ed by t2) . The oowex-
wa.s nun!'lied by a Oaoe 500tl. 
On~ '.'Un@ ren:reaents 4 . 9 lb . -rt . 
or tor oue 
~;_,'=,~' :1=L -1----1- I -~-=--1 I 1~ 
t= 1= ~· 
·I j- ./=-! :/= 
_ _, ·-+ 
= - ~ ~ 
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its c'lutoh a well ae of' the dr1.ven mn.oh1ne , the resul te 
wt h tho two tr&ctore o · n bo expected to ary ~ 
'The OR0111oi-""raph wall tu!"nf.ld on prtor o c1utoh ong .. e .. 
mont,, 1\nd l"'ft on • nt11 !!Jt u111br1t.nn vas re ahe • e.st,e were 
ndt.tcted with eaoh oomnonent <!riv n 8eparataly and th~n 
w:l "'h flll cl')m. on n.te drl ven tof!' the?'. 'Rot,h the economy h m• 
. er e:nd et :"d11rd hai:rnnet" ware te t.ed. 
'irv~ai:i:e +,es;te 
fio that th11t actual ower recu1red tor w1 .. 1'aft,e by the 
f' ~n o th9 atan.d.ard. mod l harireater oould be det.erm1ned 1 
a aeries or no lo d t sts or th11 ran w rG conducted vary1n•i; 
th rot~t1ona1 ELOad . p·owe:r was t en lotted n~ a runot1on 
of 11pe,7ld. !nee wor v~r1e v1th epead exponentially, a 
rcl"'r II:! ,.on analysi e wn,s ma.ae of' tho d ·ta. 1n t , loP.:ar:\ thmi o 
orm. Wh11 ~ thi type of' ana1ys.1P.. doe:n ti.ot e 1 ve a true dta -
t.r but:lon. of' the r,...ors , it 1s a.n ooet>ted nraot1ce amon ot 
~tat1st1ctanA. { ~a Ap en~1x D for t~$ detn11e .n lyo1 ) . 
- 43 -
The St nd rd. e>r'l 1 "'la1 l· yn11 Fol"'tl e Ha.rvgAter 
:rn analy1,1 T th'1 tlt1'1 ... typi!l harv~ t,er , we ean divide 
the total power ra ul.rei;r·ent 1'1'lto tliat :re0uB•ad by a.oh 
co !"IOn~rit_ne: 
"'ots. pow ~ : owarra.n J. oow. r- Uf!ar /. nowe cut+,t "1 u 1 t. 
or Ptota.l :: Pran I ~nu!rer /. Pc:mttar. 
'!'he ow r re u1rod by t1"oa f n e~n bo divided into t ra 
comnonent ~ , t>na power raou. r fl 'by wi nd , rt otton or m~ t r ... 
1i:rl ",:a:'l.nat the houeinp; t"d the chang.e or k1netlo a ergy or 
t e matArtal or: 
Pr n : !\,, nd f. Prrtet\on /. "M~· 
.-:.tar ct~JZ'\lilt.\o fan r,;pn•vt 
~" 11mr t'heorst1enlly Pe ulred t.o num 1r in t 
"'uoh as o a forage be.rve t.Hr wou.ld b1'.l t.he po r as found 
from the po•1er 01.u•ve ohorooter1.et1c of this tyoo or an . 
-:"h. now r ourv wae C910ulated from the data in Appendix D 
by nnnlvg1a or rngreG ion '!'!'l~thod (7). »1nuG the curv 1 
of the expon~~t1nJ ty e, !'fnn :: c ix wh ro 1'r. n 1 tt power end 
; ie rotQt1ona.J fln~od . r>ri A.na1ya1 or linea r rea r s~1on was 
comnutl!t~ f'or th lot'·r>:tt m1c f'orm ln y . l n Cf. x Jn N. 
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0 4 8 12 16 
REVOLUTIONS PER SECOND 
f'1FT. 26. Power curve characteristics of the 








0 . 00'3 
for -fl>. ne. 'ocord1ng to Marks, {17) t . e nower wi 1 "ltnerally 
vr:iry w1 th he oube of' the rot.at1onal veloo1ty. Thi. fa . , 
inlet nd out.-
1 t a.:re located to be moet re s1bl or t.hq movornent Of 
ns11a ::. e 1m1ter,al nd not for the most af"f1.eient mov~ment. nf' 
air . lr tho veloo1ty ooula have be n 1nor 9ae d rurthEn·. the 
cur-v turs may hnve 1ncraas&d and tho vRlu of the ex'P()n0nt 
1.,,o:r ed: . 1?he plot of tne la t. r w values 1nd1eate th~s 
po1u.1n111ty . -;<or th& ran o or valueq used , howov r, the 
e~uat1o w11l 'hol rue. 
't'he owar the~rat1c~11ly roqutre<'i to rium atr 1 then 
roun1' y tu tng tr.a r~'vo1utione par -&Go'l'ld ror eaoh rate 
of reed measured "nd, from the p0wer charaate:rletio ottrve , 
s result 
for l lf" r ~ rtzed in Table l and n otted with ~1nd 
ower ae a fun .t1on or the rate of' reed 1n 1;'1~.t!ur" 27. 
It 1 a av tdent th~ t. t . e curve 1 a n.ot t~ ot l1near 
- 48 -
"rvhl9 1. Pow r reouo\rf'd by w (la;rf! in 11'a.lta 
:;t T!> 1'"',,.. ' ~ A"it m.o stur·e oontant 
~t of .vara- 'lAV .. 
re d 1. n torcn1e in pe~ c.Otal i' nd 
llHl, /mtn 1 lb. -rt 1• p.f) o. H, Pt p: p ' ~ . ' 
15/ .. . 2 36.7 16. 9 7 . 1 2. eo 
2 7.0 39,. 2 J6 • ., 7 • ., 2 . '55 
272. 0 44. 6 16. 4 8. 3 2. 56 
214. 5 '.33. 1 16 • . 6 . 2 2. 64 
":!77 . r:, 45.1 16. 6 8. 6 2. 68 
2 2. 0 58. R 1~ . 4 11 . 0 2. 56 
312. 0 9.2 16. 6 7. 4 2. 68 
;22. 0 .l~~ . '1 16. 4 8. 4 2. 52 
328. 0 10. 6 16. 2 '1. 6 2 . 5fi 
'f, .o r;i. e; 1~. 4 9.5 2 . t56 
316. t=; ~is.e 1~ . o 10. 4 2 . Jt;. 
? l . O '58 • ., l •. O 10. ri 2.45 ·" ~ '•. 0 49. ? 1 . 9 9. 0 2 . 40 ' l! 0 .o 7~. I) 1r;. Ji 1.,. 3 ~. 22 
lt.01 .o t;l.4 l ii\ .. r:; 9.7 2 .. '54 
412,. 0 li9. t; 16. 5 9. 3 2 . 1)4 
JJi .o 79,.r, 1'5. 1 13. 2 2 . 1, 
75. 0 4t-' . e l'S . O 7 . Ji 2 . 10 
4co.o 7.1 . c; 14•9 12.7 2 . 05 
'i08. 0 fi7 . l 14. 5 11.1 1. 94 
No lor.td V3.6 17,3 ;;. 3 3. 03 
~o load 1/.; .7 17.2 2 .. 9 2.90 
0 lo d 12. 2 l'i . O ~. 2 2. 45 
deviation fiom the llnear 1o very am:1ll al"'ld n linear regres-
slo ansly . 1 w! l ~f!1..ilt in o.n Ol:'lU t1on noca table fo r the 
t eoroties.1 ~nalyeia . "'"" reeultinr· eouat1on 1.s: 
or valu 
- 1~7 -
• The rat.a of t ed do s not orreot the 
in 1r-1rn.. As noted ln Table< 2, the rotat1 n~ 1 velocity 
at h11"'h r t or re d s almost aq11a.1 to t.'h. rota.tto""lal 
eloai ty at no lo~d oond t.i.one. 
""nr,10 2. o gr reou red by vinda .. 'e 1o sud n g,reio• 
ta or 










at 70 -p~rcH~nt mo1 ature oon't nt 
evolut1on 
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Tha ~ow r th or tloa11y re~utred by the fr1ct1on or 
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PWINDAGE =2.9 - 1.3 { IQ-3) F 
D~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 I 2 3 4 5 6 
RATE OF FEED x I0-2 LBS. I MIN . 
~ig. 27. Theoretical power required by windage 
of the fan operating in alfalfa 
I I I I I 
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I I ,_ PWINDAGE = 2 .74 - 0 .44 { IQ-3) F 
0 I I I I 
0 2 3 4 
I 
5 
RATE OF FEED x 10-2 LBS, I MIN . 
Fig. 28. Theoretical power required by windage 




r ti 1 e h to d 0 c!ont o r 
f) w 
• Cj or 1 i10 1 h 
. '•d • 
• b 
! t' "or 
r . • 
fl' - ( • )( ITH . 1} ~ ( )2(". )( - ) - • 
- ( . 5 )(1 - ) OT" . 
v t1o ,, 11 ,) t n t. a c 
t o . r c "' o. . 
r• , 1 b o m 0 w r r riuir to 
t 0 th :':'I. to out 1 
'! 0 n 
r Ci • 
10 1 b n 1 
• to ' 
--, r - ., ft . ) - • .J 
: n p 00 d (1 . 1) 
= 1nu 
r r 'I : 
r-: = (J.8 ) ( )2(1 . 1)2 
... ( ) ( o- '3)i:;- h r "00 .. 
.... 51 ... 
'1'ht>t tot .1 th9cfl tical oo· ~r requ1 ramant fo:r· the fa.n 
P1' n :: 2 . 7il - o. 1i:;9 <io-3)F 
/. 12. ~~ (10-";r-)~ /. 8(10-3)F 
= ~.74 j ~0. 11 (10-,)~ 
ann ror lf~.lf'ns 
Pran : 2. 9 • l . J (10-3)~ 
J 12. 55 (10·3)~ J 8(10- 3)• 
: ? . 9 /. 19. 2~ (10- 3)F 
th~ sum or 
The theoratio.tal 'horaepower r f1U.1J"9mtlnta Of' flUCh • &n 
e~u1 9 exo ,ct <.'\ to b hl ~her than tho .. otual oowar re ·u1rad. 
Th theo!"at1 e~l 19na1:yo1.. i fl based on t,he fol lowing asaumn ... 
t1rms: 
(i.) lf'lhere 1s no throttl1ru; or air. ~ otually at h1g 
e na.e1 t it , a eonoeivab1y posA1bl~ to .have co pl ate t., rot-
or oe"'ttl"1ftut J toT"o& of' the materi l and 1 t 1 a as sumod that 
'\n- throuk"hout t'ie 90 d s;.;reea o rotation. Aotu&lly it 
will tak some rotation before the material .1ckod uu on the 
1.nn .,.. port1o o· the fan awerts a rorce Gn;a1n t the houa1n'1,' . 
- 5~ -
atu 1 d d t lottAd d th e uat.1on for 
h Wll 1no<! 11n ar l" re 1on a~aJ s . ( ~ 
n '..\° " ) re t1n < ua.t1on r i 
Of' f 
Pran : 3. 1 3 j .,. • 22 ( o- 3). 
·or 1d n r in 
f - • 7 /. 1 c 10·'>~ -
tr 2 ur ~ ow h to ta t eor tie 1 
ho 9"00 er r ent f" rlln rolf n own 1nto the 
t. nt and h lt r 1on curve or the 
a ' al ow r r qu1t"ttd 'ho"'1'1. f'or o m r on , r o •• 
!t w1l ..... !J .otod that the atu ntA for 
f' r r , t low tf\ ret1o 1 . w 1 h ~ log1 l . 
,,.,. 
' t~ two 1 rob bl the amount or 
or ow or u to the t r ottl1n o!" t ir. 
f the re res 1on tor t curr 
ror w A . 8 hor-se wor le t at oc.leu-
l t nr l t r t or 600 und. r 1nut • 
1 .. ck o nt c n b cau ed byi 
( l) . rott:. 1nrr of 1r 11"1 e f'G or ud n ras • 
st Jky ~nd bulky r 11· w ell 
l c co et d . 
(?) of' c r~ e . tor r1ot1on or 0. 5 




































WI ND AGE 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
RATE OF FEED IN LBS./MIN . x I0-2 
~ig. 29. Power required by fan in field tests in alfalfa 









O .__~~--'-~~~-'-~~~--'--~~~-'-~~-~'~-'-j~_,_1 __ ~~_.____, 
0 2 3 4 5 6 7 
RATE OF FEED IN LBS./MIN . x I 0 - 2 
~ig. 30. Power required by fan in field tests in sudan 
grass compared with a theoretical analysis 
- 4 ... 
rro.es w B &Jtnlky and d·td not co. not noarly as re1.1d11y a.a 
the a) f' . lfa. 
!9W.!!r' T'(lnµ 1remenJci; 2t ... tr2 au1.rec 
"'. e Dow~r r&ou.1r~d by the auger 1.s r·lat1v13'ly mall in 
m n1tur'ie due to t. .e titlow .e~ (270 .J?M) . The r'3sult aro 
'kmm 1 n -1gut'o 31 . The nal y 1. or ra~rea ion of' the t"leld 
d tP. w~ ll b round in ppen~1'1 n. Th~ horr!eti0wer requtred 
1-iy the aue; r will nrobably never oxoeed one iior~enowoer . Tr e 
~("II tton "or the two orop a.rot 
'F'!"Jr · 1 al f's.: 
P u er : 0 . 1315 ~ 0 . 71 (l0- 3)• 
or sudttn .ra a r.<: 
Pau er : . 26 t 0 . 63 (10 ... 3)F 
!!l'!i~I' 1'9<'"11tr~m~n~!$ or t"'"ie e1.1.tttl-'1C'.. t.n1t 
Ft ures '32 nd ~"3 how t.he pow r requ1romant. or the 
out tinP": uni. t :\n lf", lra and sudan r a • Th& e.rmly ai a or 
rep;rea -ion for the two erons will ba round in Ap endix I . 
"rhe _nt~t1ons for tho two oropa art 
or a.1r . r ~ 
~ tt~r : 2 . P~ ~ ' . 9 (10~3)~ 
PcutteP • 2. 27 J ~o (10-3}~ 
rt wt 1 b~ not d t . a·t t ,a outter shar t. 1 o <ir1ven f'ro~ 


















• PAUGER = 0.1315+0.71(10'3) • 
O~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~-+-~~~~ 
0 2 3 4 5 6 7 
RATE OF FEED IN LBS . / MIN. xl0-2 















~ \. \ p CUTTER ( R I G HT EN 0) = 
'O~ 2 .77 +20.4 ( I0 -3)F 
'Z- · ,, 
_,'(~~ ((r x 
Pcu TTER (LEFT ENO) : 
01t=-~~_J_~~_J_~~--1~~0_.o_a~~ 1s~.5_(~t _o_-3~)_F~_J__~~~ 
0 2 3 4 5 6 
• RA T E 0 F FEE D IN LBS. IM I N. x I 0 - 2 
Fig. 32. Power reauired by the standard model cutting 













Pcu TTER(RIGHT END>= 
3 .16 + 19 ( JQ-3)f 
• 
• PcuTTER (LtF T ENO) = 
O~==--~::::::=--L~~~~~---1.~-0~.~8~9'_:t_~ll~(~l~0~-3~)Ft._~_J 
2 3 4 5 6 7 . • RA T E 0 F FE E 0 I N LBS . I M I N. x I 0 · 2 
Fig. 33. Power required by the standard model cutting 
unit in sudan grass 
... 51 -
a are o"' the load 1 a ca.rr11'd by the r1 ht nd of the shaft. 
The faot that t he torque 1.rep0sed on the outiter shaft ta not 
; verily d 5v1d. ,d i "'ld1ellto eome s11 p ags or unequal $bGt1ve 
1.zee or h· lte. ~·avel"&l belt;. ad.1ust ants were made att3m t-
in"' to attn1n ave:n tension . Although d1f't'er-enc s 1n slope 
11nas or the rAeul tlnp; ourve were a ttained. the right end 
or t e aha.ft oont1nua11 ca.rr1.ed a greater shar of the 
torau&. 
Ther 1R 11tt1.e a . '{h t"limt roaeon for dr1vin the i:'!hat't 
ro ; botn end • '!'here t etua1 ly ~ lo,;10 or nergy 1 n t 
l1un9F;G th t tak•e place brttween the two enda. It would 
prolmbly 'be more ef!'1aVmt und tT1or e eoonom1ca.l in desi n to 
l'!rtv he cmttor frt)m on~ end wtth a three or four 'belt 
betwe n tha 
dr ve on oh e d of t e ~haft • M,e only vriy ,o hnve ecu~ll 
tornue o:pplied to the tw end 9 ot the shaft would be to ave 
exeotly th am~ a17.-il aheavl'lt, the name a1z~ b~lta and tho 
sam t8~ aio!1a 0~1 11 b lt"• 1"'our 'tmltc:: and four aheaveg aro. 
i1 sec., 1n the ·r1n 1 dr1 ve or the 011t.tor shaft. Dua to . a.nu-
raot'?r1ng t.01 ranoee 1t. ie not pos 1b14' to maintain exact 
Al-te, v& st zes nd exnot J. gth, wi <1th and s a of nll r1 . a.v a 
an~ belts. It 1 d1f 1cult to ma!nt~1n exantly ~ oual belt 
ten~ 1on.~. 
- 58 ... 
The .,lorye or the ~ra h t'o:ri ,,ow r reou red by the elltter 
1m'lt 1:n ~ fa11"a 11.1 re t r t nn tho . lo e or tl e gr nh for 
udan r?' sn.. 'l'h1 1s an 1nd\cnt1o that therg 1a 1ther 
ore owor re air d to out alf'alf'a or more re u1rad to oarry 
t, 1) mn.terie.1 baek to th~ au ~r . ! r the a. sumpt.1on :i nrnde 
that t'°le oerr1 c1e t 0 f':rict1tni :\a lea; for- sudan gra.as than 
for alr l t a lO~ical ~.rn ly 1G an tJ ottde for the d.if er• 
9nc 1.n th t o 01Jrves . h& eutt:trw: unit no onJv out tha 
mat rtal but ove t t.. B.t1:a1 i'\St, the hou s1f\'1,, to the ugor . fhe 
oowBr r~"'u1rAd :ror th1. o .era.ti on 1 f' "'!.Ot f>n1y a runotton of 
t'!1~ A . o.n.r t!r, r te.ta.nce or ·th crop but nlao funot1on or 
tho coGff'ic e:nt of f"r1 ot on ~inee "l'!a.t~rinl e. 1n oontoot 
" th +.,.he ho1 'nta'. na !.t 1 o :'.lrr1ed to the au ~er . tr a. tH rer -
noe tn e "'f""1et~nt of' rrtot1on \.e true af-1 umpt1on then 
the ower re u1r d. by the <:ntter ehat"t hould b" mor · for 
al alr~ th n o ud•n ~r:.1H1 . 
The euttt ,., ower requi-r-ed by t a r1~111 - t.y harv eter 
eeP.m;; 1 h com red wlt t. e o r re ulrad by outt1n m1lt 
or oorrva M.rmal hnrv ter~ . f1'tHlh a eo ari on 1 not v 1 td , 
h w~er , st..,('Hit t.he two unit. not.ual ly p rform !l d'\:'ferent. 
met.'lon. o ~er ,.., outr d by th outttn~ unit of t11e fla.11 -
ty...,e "' r, ,ah rve~t r inoludel? the owsr utilized in lacer .. 
t1on o ater! · 1 , the no'W'er oo'" um d by tho r.r1otion or 
th m tortal p-einst the riouM 6 • a.nd th O't r · · ired tor 
... 59 -
r te those ractorn. 
•rn ~52+,nl. oowar renttl t~nent s 2f. !Ji& 
~tnn~at;'(' mo"121 rnnel'lter: 
The total -r,,ov r r-equ1 rament for the etamlard mod el 
fla11-ty 
ure 35. The a ua.t1 n ror t;.e two ara-: 
Jror n,l f .1ra i 
Ptotal = Fra~ /. 'auger ~ Poutter 
Pra.n :: 3 .. 113 /. 11. 22 {lo ... 3}? 
1) 1tte-r : o .. 1 ... 1r; t o. 11 (10-'3)~ 
cutt r •2. 85 /. :58 . 9 (10· )T<' 
Ptot 1 c 6 ., 09 /. 56. 83 (10 "'')~ 
~r n • 2. 37 j 11 (10-,)9 
'!'auger :; 0 . 2fi /. o.53 C10-3)F 
".ut.t,ar • '2. "7 /. ?O (l0""'.5)11' 
Ptotal : 1•. 90 ,(. 41 .. 63 (10* 3)F 
:tt 1. not11>d that nt 600 noumto per· m'.\nut~ rato or reed 
about 65 nere nt or ~he total power ie re uired by tie out-












POWER REQUIRE MEN TS 
FLAIL-T'fPE FORAGE HARVESTER 
LUNDELL STANDARD 
l .S.G. A.E. DEPT. C. W. BOGKH OP 2/2 2 /5 5 










0 2 3 4 5 6 
RATE OF FEED IN LBS . /MIN-. x 10-2 
Fig. 34. Total power required by the standard model 
harvester in alfalfa 
POWER REQUIREMENTS 
FLAIL-TYPE FORA GE HARVESTER 
LUNDELL STANDARD 
32 l.S.C. A .E. OEPT. G.W. BOCKHOP 2/22/55 






0 2 3 4 5 6 
RATE OF FEED IN LBS. /MIN . x 10-2 
Fig. 35. Total power required by the standard model 




In the ta11dard model tho a.1ra1r~ eron r ~utred ore 
tot l ho?' e ower than did gudan \ra a. This dtfreranoe ln 
the t,wo crops wa.R ··:rr~'mar ly due to the di~ tr~no& 1n the 
t'owor 1.!l aJ '"' a,1~ tha.n 1n audrm g?""aea whtle the outtin11 unit 
n j'!ed onlv ~O ooro nt mor' noiitel'". 
Ao not"" in th µ;ra.t1ha or tnG field data , bout. 600 
pound r rn1nut~ rate of reed marks the capacity of" thta 
maoh ne . ht 1 a 11ttla abQ e th~ r"ta or teed enooun4" 
tered wne?"i o er-at1ni\1: t he 011v~r tr.qotor in third p;ear at 
l~e r.~r hour , w~tch ts a nraotic 1 ooerat1n~ 
sn et! , Althour-. th Q8pae\ty of the O.V91l,nb)a power wa. 
r~ ohttd, 1.n t e te .t., , , thera wnn rt t nc:!eney or the ausr.er n.nd 
f' 'Jn to Pl U/2:. flt th rsta or teed . lt 1 1.morobabla that the 
U'flflCH.y wou1 <' have been 1@':lier 1 r 
u ed. 
e ~conomy ~odel 
lar~er power un1t were 
' he only .owar cont1ttm1ntt unt t on the economy model 1 e 
the cut~er haft wh ch not only cuts and, la.eerat.es the mater-
1'11 but lso e.oo !er . tea the mat.erial ~nto th9 trailing 
war.;on. ""h9 d~ta for t"ie tests with the economy model are 
t!l u1atod tn T> ndix Y with the r&gres<:11on nna.lys!o or the 
dsita for t, he rt"J o. tl ti nP' enua.1',1on 
f"or t~e nt <1 'r'!Ower 1. o J. ott~d in I<'\ ure '!f'> end 31. 1'l1 










0 16 :I: 
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POWER REQUIREMENTS 
FLAIL-TYPE FORAGE HARVESTER 
LUNDE LL ECONOMY 
1.S.C. A.E. DEPT. C.W. BOCKHOP 2/22/55 
ALFALFA 77% MG 
a~~~ 
°" -~ P(RIGHT SIDE)• 
. 0 ~  6 .23 + 9.7 (IQ-3) F y 
~ .. 
P(LEF T SIDE)= 
3.38 + 9.5 (I0-3)F 
2 4 6 8 10 12 
RATE OF FEED IN LBS . IM IN. x I Q-2 
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POWER REQUIREMENTS 
FLAIL -TYPE FORAGE HARVESTER 
LUNDELL ECONOMY 
1.5.C. A.E . DEPT. C.W. BOCKHOP 2/22/55 / 
SUDAN GRASS 76%MC 
o:?>'\ ~ ;\\~ 
Jr~. 
~~~ .. 
~ ~ . • 
,/PlRIGHT SIDE)= 





0. 7 3 + 14 ( I 0-3) F 
0-=-~~-'-' ~~~-'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
RATE OF FEED IN LBS./ MIN . x 10 - 2 
Fig. 37. Power required by the economy model in sudan grass 
t<or 1 ·'ll rs: 
r • a . 1 ~ 19 (10· 3)? 
F : 9. 25 I 25 (10-3)~ 
The ou'.M' ~or the . ud n u,ra.!la lies above the one ror 
lf 1ra. 1n th economy te ts. Th 8 1A not co n1 ston.t With 
the results ind C9.t&d y the otandard model tA t • T e 
re ti on t'or th1e ma~ be ound in an a.nalya1s or thq d~rrer-
c ~ or tha two ma.ohtnEHl., One r no1 lo d .rrerencn ootwe•m 
the r trr of the t .Clar arveeter in tho two erou wl'e 
t~"' to o.,.. frlntion !n the r n of' tne gt:ind rd odol . In 
t'ho e onoM mod..~1 , t' t'Nfl - i:.'!htiped hammers out the mt:t.tarial 
and im;n d1 tely tbrow the m tor1a1 , ecelerat1n it up 1ard . 
"M'ler ar no ooncrv a ln the eoonomy 1ou.c.1n. to retard the 
11nwa.rd . low of the ater\a1 . T1ereror~, ther ta 11ttle . 
H' any . .. owor eonsu..'Ued h · friction 1n the v1o1.n1ty o the 
hamm0!' • ~ rta.111ly thera is rr1ct1on or~tlent a. the mator:tal 
1. s guided v t'l.e el 1 •ery pout to tho wac~on but the '3net'gy 
raoutred 'by th ta trlt\t1on e rovtded o the ktnet1c nergy 
,1v n the m. ter1'-'1 hy aao :,lerat1on. T'narerore , one d1f'fer-
. noe founi! 1n th et.rtndar~ mo~el , the now r f'AQu1. re~ by 
.r aM:on, 1g not. round 1n tha eocmo 1y mod 1. lf tho nower 
r emir d 'by rrtct1on i!ll not a !'tJJct.01"" ln t~e conomy mo~el, 
t" n.n ther,1 i no rea.s< n t at t"\ total rH)wer or t ,a eoono y 
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model ror $Udcm ~rss~ littd alf1Hfa should be 1n. the ea.ma oro-
port1on a :ror the atan<lard model. rn taot., 1r tho ehear-
1n£!' ra!l(\startoA r>f' e.ndan pra"ls ts gre'lter tha.n the ehe"!'rin 
rea st .11ca of fl1t"a1ra, then t"1a ower reoui.rod by the econ-
o y o l ean be ex"" oted to b$ bi.Rhttr in s1Hlan grass than 
in e11"'a l. a. ~his 1 t"'ie 1P''!09.rent tt1tu'1t1on 1!1 the aer1as 
of t9~ts conduoted by t~e two mod~ls in t~a two orons. 
~~'lrtC1 ty of t.'°'~ . ~~'2Il<2.t!l! tn()del 
'T'he only enn.".:lrqnt :H.mit to the e uael ty or the Lundell 
eof)nomy uiot1e1 !ln the te11tst reQOl"'ted v5e th~ maxi.mum power or 
the tr ctor. This w:tHJ fi eotuspiouous feature in both audan 
p:ra~e and oJr~lf'a .. In ~11 teats an o.ttemnt vas made to 
reach the upn1.1r llm1t of' the meohtne c~pae1ty . The a oarent 
l m~ t o"' t,'1e stvnd0-rd model wag around 600 oi:mnd a ner minute. 
'T'he tAndl'lrd model ran flnd. q,u~er had a t endency to ':'.llug above 
th" m r~t"' o~ fe~d . 't"he ecO'nomy mo~91, however• wa.,,. onar~.ted 
at, B -rt1t~ of ret!d unto 1 , 37-, pounds per rn1nut~. The machine 
did not nlur-, c.1 thou'l'h t h.(t t'rl9:x1mum hori:H!P01ita:r output of th'3 
t.r·aotor was ~nl"lroi!leh d . To re:Poh this hi ·h eapaetty 1t waa 
n" .. ~ "l.$1:\ry to opt:H"'!tte ~.t a .:-rouru1 spead of o,1er $9Ven miles 
o r ho1 r wh 1oh l s t c;her +..'bt.m a. normal, oow:",.,rt.n le r1e1ci 
ot"1s r.tJ. tH1 c; areed. The teat amnh!i.Gtzes, howev9r, the adv11ntl'll.ge 
o tho simpl~, open o6's1 p:n of ti1.e e~onomy odel w1 th t. ~ 
little re~tr1et1on to m~tor1al rlow ae possible. 
Th~ detail d ditt a for aoeeleratton t GGt a l'$ in .f.ppen• 
4tx K. Teats w ?ta conducted wit h oonomy mod.el tu1mme1"$ 
and v:t th th" stt ~dard model ha=:mers. S1n:c(J no s1gnif1oant 
di ffer eru'a betwe n the re"Gul to or t.he two 1:u11tt~uu·s we.a evi• 
dEtnt ,, the follov\n~ d1souae1on iuuul t ho data r or th~ ~tan ... 
d rd moae1 ha.mmor te1,1t,1iJ. 
11 data tor ma::dutu.m tort:Jue d.tnroloped bJ' the th:ree 
~hafts whon atl a" b~1nr; driven are aummar1zad tn Table 3. 
'"ttbl · '5 . Thi! nmximum torque d9vttlot>'-'d by com-pontlnt 
shafts under aooe19rated oond1t1one ~1th 
ha ~ock~hutt J~on t.~aotor as a oover un1 t . 
'i1ntft 
}OC'lt.' nn ;• 
'f'~ak tort.Jue 
un,hw oP~r~ .... 
t~ n~'" load in 
Cutter Bhatt 
1 rt 6'nd 
Cuttnr i,~rt 





Pa11'k tnrm:ie de ... 
ve l or.>ed u n" er 
~ooeler-a.ted oontU -






on PTO aha:f' t 






~-Tl:'HMG "'.m.li1os are tm k torcue:a elected from th$ data 
a'1d ;';lr., not ava!"tH"'!\l pe~~k oparat1rn t,oreues \ifh1 ch ~ouln be 
low r t#han thAJ values solect~d • 
• 
bTorouo 1ta!.)O sed on T'rO 011art comput,Qd through t,l,e r la ... 
t 1 oru~~ t r.u 
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Tho tr bl 1rv.Ho11te th.at peak tor<:!USS 1m ,oaed. u on a 
OWP'" .. -t,akq-ofr haft a uoh -~ r, ater under ncaele:r~1ted con• 
dlt1('!n t.h n 1n,d r opern.,1n>:r oo'1d1t1o"1e. 
R ,fl en (13 ) r norted th t · o~'l n iSiler-·~ h .rve tars nd 
f rap:. harv at 'r'. .tere ca able of dev lot>1ni:: torque of 
:t 5, ~70 b. 1n. at t.1-i no r-t~ke- tr aha1't 1n a celere.t1on 
te t 2:. b1e '.3 are h1a.her than 1n Ben en ' 
xn r1m11tnt . !\ true cottn':> r1 eon cou only b made if' the 
aohi:nas were 11 uowe:r d y tho same t ractor , ror the torl"'ue 
1.mno et'! on o er- tak · ... o f' shaft 1n eeeleration 1s not only 
11 une t1on of t. e ehar~et r1 atiea of' the ma.chine but nJ so t.'he 
Ol-i'l,raotQ'rt ~ti o of the tractor and nowt'lr•tlllte-or.,.. clutoh. 
a re u1t or t;'!"Ht acc&lerat1on to ts usin~ the Case 
M~ 0" D u l ar in r b .e 4. 'e i 1 diceted n 1 eamnnr1 -
eon of' 'rablea. 3 n. d 4 ; the fa.at that th9 charaater1st1 oe or 
4:. e C sa oo . er- tflko .. orr elut#oh were such t 1at a very h 1ph 
aoce ~1"'nt.1on w '3 :\mDoesible rllsi1lted n only '.35 paroent ,as 
m.uoh toroue 1::1 oaad on the t/OW41ft'- take ... o:rr shnt't. The Cnae 
"r.:00 11 !H f:! 1 \A a much ar er trn.otor und cou a eaa11y o use 
c e rat · one tr t,h elutch could tra.nsm1 t thl e aooal r-
ntio"'l. Thie observation ernoh1:ui1zo tha tmport11.nce or co-
ortt:lnnttntt. nowor- take ... orr c.lr1va sh ft. dg 1gn 1th po 11.str • tak -
off" alutoh de 1 .. .. This , of courso, meana uroner liaison 
b tw en tr~otor d 1p;n entz:ineara and anuract.urera, and f ,rm 
1ti J a ont daa1. ".'"?1 m tn ere , rid m nuf oturar.e. 
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w1th al 1 eh· f'tr; be1nfl'.: driven.. "rest .. were leo made with the 
1nd1 ~id.ua.1 eomronents bein · driven n. one. There was no s1g-
nificn:nt d1t"f$t"6nO.e d1soern1b1e 1n the two tyooo of' teats 
for thl"! outter:- shart. The fan, however , developed a much 
Tablo It-. T e ax1mum torotie developed by com-
ponent ? a.rto under aoaeleratEH1 eon-
d1 tion& w:i th thG aase *'500" D esel as 
a POY&r unit 
---~·.._ _________________________ _... _____________ ~---------------
~ea k toroue ~eak torou6 de -
u nda'!."' opera- velo't)ed und'.!r 
~hart t1nf" 1on.d 1n nooalern.ted oo""i-
logat1on . __ J.)'t fl# .. 8;, <11 M.2n~ .1n l,'b,_ ... tt,, 
CTut ter s"lnft 
1 nft e!'lcl 
Cutter ,.haft 
r r t end 












oosed on PTO 
nh,nft \n lb . .l!l.... 
1 ., 950 
2,450 
1, SltO 
r..i o record 
5,940 
"'?he se vtilue £,! are '.':leak torauea selected rrom the data 
and are 't'10t 11ver ge peak onEn"nt~1n • torou~nt, whlch would be 
lowe't" than thee valuea se10ot3d . 
1 nee 1t 1 s ev d.ent the cutter abaft has a muoh lar er ma.gs 
mm:nont of tn~t't1 , 1 t wou1rl oontr-ol the maximu ooalerat1on 
~n t11e dr1.v,, and the t.crrqu.e t!evelo'tled by t.h& ran would not be 
an {"re t when drtven with th4' cutter sha.rt as when driven a l one . 
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Th~ peaks 1n th& co~loration teat came in an ose11 -
latorv mann r a1 trv'l1 oated in th !!\9 pl.e osc1l1oi;rritnh record..,, 
'!'.l"~rur~ 25. "M'!~ a v1'br~t.1on ann 'be caused by: 
(l) 'le nel"tt."'llt or drive of thfl two e!'lds of the 
cut r shaft. 
("") Oao111at1on. or the t"r ee- i;nrin31n1; hammers . 
(:3) '!'he n -tur"al v ,_,,r t1on of the rot tin unita during 
acc"lerat1on .. 
' ' - bolt w()r& r'fl"ttOV-~d- and te~t tl were made with the cut· 
t,"r a~a:rt drt en rrom one 1$nd. Tho amp!\tude ot the o oill -
t1on vae denJ:" a ed bl.lt l1ppafril! of t he drive olta wn s oo 
1're•1alent t hat no def1n1to results could be obtatned to prove 
O!" d1.t1nrov'1 t.he firat po Lllfbtllty. The A,utho:r el • how-
ever, that the oao1llat1on in aoeoler-9.t1on 10 not caused by 
the tnectH1l H.y o' the d:r:l ves on the t\lo ends or ths l3ha*'t. . 
""'he hn1r, 4ll e W!Jt"e t"!"'en removad A.nd tho te ts ''err:J mad 
wt th t . ~ "1 ··ft alone. T'h OeJo1llat,1o!'le r ma!nad hut w1 th -a 
s all~r amp11 tuda wh1 eh wa ii ev1d•nc tha.t t h.e fre~ .. sw1 rr, ing 
d1d ,,ot em1 e the oeo1llat1on~ .  Tho naturgl v1bra• 
1on .of. t he ent l"il shaf't <!.ut'h'Ht a.oce1erat1on 1a nt>ohably the 
f' r 0 ttf.'3'St O~'nt!'1 hut1tH1' f ~OtO!" in t,he 0~0111Att n;:': eondi t1on. 
~rn fut"'th1'l" tl'l!!Sts were sde , l owover , to a.ru1l~rze th1a com1 -
t1on or the nroblem was 'beyond th<";t ~oopB and o tsi<le t e 
ob ject1vos or t h1 a t hef!l1s . The author susl:;est added 
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cultul'n.l rnaoh1nory ihul\1,g;n., 
Oomrmrt eon or t~he 1'\oweri Ruquir ment n 
of the 'la.11 - fypa ~nd Con•tint1onal• 
Tyr>a Fora~e Harvest&rB 
so t .. hat a. compar1non of" the tot11l 'Or.'lwor romdred by th$ 
ot.n~dArd. model , tha fieo:nomy model , and two typo.n or CH'>nven• 
t1onal h1u•ve stare os.n he made t t1 ... e l'flt0 or fe1'd er hOr$t!*• 
power t"or r1ve ma.el" 1m:tA ttl onleul.atarl 1n Table 5., 
ThtJ rate or reed per horBErpowttr 1s co.laulet$d by utU.ng 
1.'t. value rrom tho totnl hornepo1t1ett gra:-oh11 tor aach un1t and 
d1Vi. d:ln~ by the llO'f"t18J.'*OWf!'i~ l"9QU1r&d at the 1'8.tf;) Of feed 
s . c1f1ed. in the tia.bl~: 1. e . 1 '°O l'Ound.s per m1 :iuta and 500 
.0 1tnds pt"tr m1nut"• No com!'arl.u.on of the fla.1 l • tyy,0 harveA-
t""f.l economy ltlod~l stno~ moot of thill t"ttt')Ortod reaulta of' con-
vcnt:tonal hal"'V&~terq do not. EO bgym'td 600 ®utadJl er minute. 
1 '1n"!1ent, d 1.n i"m.ble '!t . the cn:"'der o!" ranh in pounds 
"l"fr idnut0 ~ .... hot' a110w~r ror ti. re~-d r~.te or ,co ptmndn p.~r 
m1.nut 1 ~ All 1 A ~n~lm~r• , 1eh11 tun<hitll econamy • C!aec . 1.u.ndell 
D .andnrtl., 'The or~~r or .r1'nk at a teet'! ro:ta of 500 oount!e 1'$r' 
m1nuta t n All! Chal ers. 1.unc1ell economy, '1eh1 , 0~1 ao, and 
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lntar-pretat1on of' Results 
11 11 ""t'fuo of F1eld Ooer at1 ons 
reou1r a. t.lo\ree-rout• plow tractor a. a a power unit. The 
1"' a mn.oh1ne Qt' ~tm-ole deni .n . teu workin~ "Part (moaning 
low!lr t'ena1r oosta) and low t1rtt eoat. A . on1HHt 'Who uoes n 
oan nndoubtedly lUat1 t'y the ooat ot the h1.R power recuit"e• 
ment. ir a t..hr ·~· -four ti1ow tr~•etor is already available . 
'!'he eoonom~f odal oo,~ld be used. w1th a two-three r.>low 
tro.otor f'or low earia.oitir:.Hl but ror best etr1c1oney a thrae ... 
fotlr nlow tractor would be needed. The economy .model flail• 
tyrvi h rv+!H4t.a!" 1 ~ et e. ,tery atm;:>la des1"'n: 'Wl th no re3tr1c-
t\ons to the f."low of mateir1a.l throua;h tha maoh1ne. ~ho work-
ng t~rttJ ara retlat VElly few :tn numb t' and ·t. o 1n1 t..1al oo st 
of the PtConomy '·1odel i, hta ~ than thtt inltlal coat of the 
ot~n rd rn~el.. 1'ha "POW-i)J" requ r ment of th-& eoonomy model 
1s oomoarn.ble to the nower r oou1red by convent 1onal h rves-
t ri a nor, al a~d 1ow oner•ttng <.Hlt>!\oltles and well b~low 
t~oth t e sto.Y:'\s.rd model n.nd ear.l'nomy mo<!el f'la11 - type 
harvest rB r versat11e t"arm m ohin.e~ that can be u ed as 
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lk a~r~dderB ,, weed cuttAre , beet topp\n~ , and probably 
oth r apn11o~.t1nruJ n w l l a~ tor (H'lfl111aso htu·•v111at1n~ . T'h.ft 
· \ffh eap;'$c~ ty or th eoon<'".tmY modal ma "'Ere 1 t hl(t;hJ y adant.able 
-
for t.ool ,en .rr:lCt101'n" .. re~n f' ed1np:: . 
The t .,,e or · nd nroduot 1 n not. eonn1d.erac1 in this Rtud.y . 
'1t~1l · a !'!!hort. o•r n length or out. is PrtH.1uced by the oonvan ... 
tional out er~ thi 10 not t:ue ob;1~ot1ve or the flfl1J - ty o 
fn't"at;e 1 rv t r ,, Whtoh produce a hr~dded and lacerate 
·~Ater~al . .~o att pt vas ma " to aoeort 1n the v~lue or the 
end t1rnduet sine'-' t 1 $ sub.1oct 1e , at Pf'· sent, a oontrov r • 
p:roduc d 
. " ar este:--a i •,"11/'J n1&bje t or eo ~1.c.erablo t!tudy but n pauc ty 
or -rn.tbJ ~ s'hed mat~r1s.l prr-1Vit\.l A at tiho nr~qent. t.ima. 
! .\J':",t ts t10!1 
"\;.r~a · tion 
or ~1a 1 tudy and 
tor ""'u·t.ul"'e q08ll~roh 
t'*f)ti;:t two nrop l\'r~ f'lrt 1n.d\ca.t1o-rt thtst th<l polh'U"' :r'lqui~ed by 
t1'l13 1 .• }.()~\ne B ~ f1met1on of cro , co1ldi. t1ornt and type or 
orot) a,s w 1. a. r~te or re~d . The author sugr.-eat turthel' 
atu•:ty hon1(1 'htt eandueted 1n other oro-ps. It 11 observed 
thet t.h$ f'la l - ty!"l fOr'R /!'; 'htl.T"'l'IG t(fr 1.R ftA1n,.ntr, wirle 6.CC0t• 
t ~10 in the. r tr.1one nrtu,t1c1~q; f.:1:"$'?'t'l t ·ttr d1ng. To ~:rain tirot>Or 
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hnrv~&ted w1 th a 
c:ron nnd t~ate should b"' ~rtormed for th1& type of uae. 
~e r eultt1 of' the r1 1.d X'Pertm ntt:; in ud~n >t,r .a s~ 
d.td not ver1t th theoret1e~:il e.naly(.ii'J n?'imarily d11e to 
an erro-ne·ous .•tmptton tor the er.:>ef'f1o1ent or f'r\ot1on for 
u n srnse. 1"her is need for addit1onal 1nt'ormat1on on 
the ocHtrr1otenf;s_ or fr1 ()t1cm ot var1oua oropf;. Stnoe th 
· 11 d1n"t, OO.,ff101~nt or fr! CtiOn '1S a function O·f' lflllrf'aoe 
oondttton, ~urfac 'lTelootty, unit Proe0UT'e , and eha.racter-
1 et:len of' the matttr1a1 , f'urther stud.1eSI should include a 
wide ran~o or value• for the tactor l15ted.. 
na.tA tor n s.ru:ilyg1 , of vart nc wet'$ cRlou1atlJd for 
the data fn1ttlyzf-ld by 11nonr rettre(J ,.on method as round 1n 
t;.,e a.nrierHU.oee. ~a 1'1. le' te~tt1 oo ~uet.ed uro ueed dnt. 
w t a hli:i:h var-ta.nee, v\4'ent i.n th& R'lll:alys1 s of vsrtance 
t1. am. Th1s h.it;'l'b varla"'lt'.\$ wa~ -orobebly c,aused one or a 
eo . b . nation o he fol.lo 1.n :r raetorr:u 
( l) ~- t.orQu.e Ii) m a u:r d throu"'hOut, s. am19ll p r1 od 
o·r ttmf) •'lur1M the t.e@t rr.in whi 1 e t~& rate or feed waa ro nd 
by we1Y'h1nrt the- tot~l mat~r1al a1'l<1 d v1~1n -: b t o tot l ti e . 
(2) The eriee of w· &d materi.nl 1n ao e ~ota of th• 
r1 id. 
( '3) 11neven he i :;r.ht of eron on som oocaa1ona. 
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·11th the pro ent, equ,pment, t r1:rst 1.Urr1oulty 1s 
1nher nt. To reoord the tol':nHt over a:n ent1re run wioulr 
me?.n t1me oon um1n~ work t11 t would ba out of Na on f'or 
an . r ~t numb r of ta t l"'JTI$. ! t" an sleotr1 cs.l 1ntegr -
tor w re .loyed the in t:ruments could r~cord dur1n~ tre 
ent.,re test run and a tru av•:ra~e toroue would be obtained. 
! t was noted by the a,,.ithor th t when an undera;rowt.h ot 
we rn·· t9rtnl., suoh as toxta11 , va. nr$sent, t.he rate of 
ter::t would be ueh h1eher than tot" 0th.et" teRt runo ., An oo-
o n1.on 1 une-ven h 1ttht or crop also cattered the v1;1.lues tor 
tor ue eonllltd.er ,bly., "rhe author su,g13Euta that ror tu.ture 
rese~rch n oarEJful !~Ht4Jd•b d l"lre1'3rat1on be f'o11owed. to 1n1-
.1~ t\. .nfJ1 enc o auoh factor~ as wend Dl"~EH~nce a'l1.d 
h t ht of cro • 
The aut,h.ol" eu~g$sta t· at the m~roury b1!th collector 
unt t b~ .. r ·edee mled. wh"m m A-surt np>, tornuea on e11aft.,e rotat1n .. 
at 1 h ;oaed.e. '!'h 4 v pravent m · n dif 1eult1ee 1n the 
r10 d. 
The oac1llo~ra!"h r oot"de obtained. in the eael~rat1on 
te t£11 ind.1eat· Vie pr aenee of bi 'h amnlitu{ll v1brat1onn. 
It. ta sur~,:i:ested that furtha-r research be aondu tsd to 
st.udy the ,_nroortnnce nt" vt bl"at1.one 1 n mod.em. f'arm eou l oment 
det11 "'n. 
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An 1.n.l:l:erent feature of harve t1n::- eou1pment, due to 
1 t.8 r lat1 vely short e.nnua.1 use. 1s 1 ts blP;b annual co at. 
The f'la,.1 - type harvester ; ae a result of 1ts low f~rst coat, 
stir.role (10nstruot1on, and veraat111 ty 1 a maohine with a 
possible lower eoet per acre of use. 
1."h!s study 1nveet1~ates the power dtstr1but1on and :re-
cu1re .ent of" the r1a.1 l - t.ype forage ha:rv•siat~r. 'wo models 
of the rla11 - tyt'l& harvester wer-e t.est!ltd , the standard model 
and the eeof'.lomy model. 1."'h.e ~terrdard model uttl1zea a cut -
t,1n un1t to shred and laearato the me.t .. erinl and ~n au ,er 
and rn .. n to convey the matori l to the wap:on.. 1'.'he economy 
mo 1 oonst ats of a outt1n~ unit to 1t1'1rad. and lae11rate the 
mat..gr1a1 a.nd uttJ 1zes e. oup ... s1-·u1ned. hammer to convey the 
mater1al to the w ~on by meann or an 1~:rpe111n.p- aot1on. 
""o determine thl!I) l"IOW&r NQU1rementa of the opera.tin?: 
oomnotV'M'lto , a1eetr1e rerd. tones strain r.age-a w re · ounted 
on the rotatlnP. shafts and the necHun1a.r;y oolleotor un1 ts , 
m 11r1er:o e.nd f'ecorcUru::: eou11'm:ont we:rt"t utilized . Go that 
the rasuJ t1ng nower could be expre$Attt'! e.s a funat1on of the 
rat~ or fe0d~ tl"le wo1c::ht of the material ha.rve t&d in ea.ah 
teAt e:nd the tot.al ttme ror aoch test wer(.- reeorde11 ,. 
A no 1oad t ~t of the fan or the attlm'iard mod.el harves-
ter a.t va:r-ytntr rotational s"Oeed.s waa oonduoted to daterm1n 
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t'he o ra.ctor1 st1e ourvo, o t,. e fan. rt'hilt equat1.on 1 as 
Fr n # o.003N2.418 
'!' e exnonent, ts less than. th9 erpone'l1t 1n the clasaioal 
f 'ormula for f'~rt o urv~a. The ohqrs.ctsr stio curve lms the 
"'h ~ po'\rler reculred 'b rr1ot1on and t.he c'han ·" 1n kin-
e tic n r y: or the ms.ter1a.l by the f ('tn were det.at"'m1ned 
h orat1c'llly. 'l"1e aotua.l nower rt:mulr~~ (a dete:rmined 
by r eld t ata) wn.s leas tha.n the tbeoret\ca.l power 1n 
1re1ra nd eud11n f t"B.tni . 'rh& test reeul ts in .~1rri1ra were 
leeE' th n t e oalc1 lated power requ red bv the nrobable 
d cr~a s 1n ~ow r due to the t. rottll~ etreot or material 
enter1n" the r n. he t~st reRultu 1n fl1udan raas were 
uor lees tl;•n t"' t"1(Jorat1ci!ll l"'ASul t.i:;. The a.eeum~t.1on for 
a ~1a1 u tor co9t"t'1ctant of rrtot1on ot: cud an , ra '1 wa '"v1 -
de~t1y ot valld . 
~e nower recu 1 red by t he a11p:er e lee· than one hor e ... 
no rnr at all raed rate ,. 
The eutt.1n l"' unit oonrn.1mes up to 61 ueroent of' the total 
powar reou1red by t'1e st!lnd rd mod&l harvester.. "l'ne total 
now~r for lfalfe. ~ .rte ltnoarly witb t a r-· te of reed from 
1x hor onower at no load to 34 .. 5 horgeno er at 500 ound s 
par m1.nute . '!'he tot l. over for sudnn r;rass var1e~ linenrly 
- 77 .. 
from 4 .. 9 horsanower at no load to 25. 1 htH" iMJtH:>wer nt 500 
f"OUn" e per minute . 
h& economy mo:d~l ?'l)OU\~?9 less horP.e-powar t,,..s.n t.l .e 
~t!:l.,t! rd model at normal t eed rates rimo.r1ly eoauae t"'ie 
d~Ht'i ~n ~-1.niml ?.e f":rtct10.n or matertsl .a~a1nst metal l.n 
opara • .. tn"· (')Oll!1'0nEn'tts and util1 zee 11 '1'o:r•e d1roraot nat'h or 
mat r\ fll flow rr-om cuttiri :"' unit to wai .on. 1rhe totAl power 
of t 'ie conomy rnod>'.tl 1.n P-lf"alra varie9 l1n· arl.y from 9. 6 
horsa".'.lOWer at no lc!id to 28., 1) horFu:n1ovar st 1 , 000 nounde 
,,... m1 ute rato of' f:et:10 . The t ·ot11l uow '!"' in udcn gr ass 
v;arte l\neurly trom 9. 3 horsonower- at no lo•*d to 3ll.,. ' 
hor -epower at 1,000 nou11d.a per minute ratfJ' or read ,. The 
snonomy odel ha.a r~lat1veJy h1 fi:h o:-Jnno ty comr-0.red with 
t & st~:ndard model 'f'lll1 l ... typ~ har\11'1\:H~tar fi 1d tte coriven-
t\O''V 1 - typ rorag ha:rv· ater • 
Acce1erat1on tests were cond1.tot 11d by !" t idly G1.tnr."1n~ 
t.'h r;owe:r-- t?::tks- orr clutoh w1. t,l tl- e t.rsotor throttle et at 
m x1 um .. Toraue~ ·n:> to 16, ooo oound 1nohes were dav eloned 
on tl1e nnwer- t.ake- orr ehaft; however , t'"'ta v lue '.la a funo-
t1on of tractor nowar- take- off clutch aharaot~riatice and 
t""' :uru-~ or dif er1>Jnt trt*otors can .i:t\V(:t diff'ererit re-ultii! 
in nc.HH~larat1on te te .• 
'l"l-ie r1tt11 ... t.yne ha.rv ... ato:r cnn be u ad as &n enatlag.e 
narveatar and hay ehonner .. To farm~r~ and etookm$n f'ollow-
1n~ rrra<:rn fe 1"1:'.lB; praotiO.'E) t'!:Ht f'1Bll • t.yne har vester i.Et 8.n 
- 7 
nl.:lxnenstvq , rrlmnl e m eh:\ n that 1. ade'1uate tor ~11 cn•on£h 
"!" "" f' : ~i1 1 ... t~~n cutt1nr; unit used Jon~ O'Perates as a nt.alk 
chred(ler , we d cutter, 11aht brush eutter , and beet topnar. 
1"ne e!m l\o1ty a.nd ver-s t1l1ty of the mA.Ch!ne prob bly makes 
, t ndantnbl for many othcn• r.rnes t at w1 ll become apparent 
t~.rou--h 1nor~ ~a~ usa.qe. 
'"he .A.ut,hor expri.esaes hie S.1'!-lrooiation to Dr ,. K .. K. 
Fla:rne tor }'11.n /lU1dnnoe and £U5Gt atsnoe in conduot1ng th1 
t'esam.reh . 
?he author v1shes to axrrea s his a.nuroc1a.t1on to 
'r> . ''ernon t .. unde11, o.nd Th~ Lundell Manuf'notu.r1m; Corrn:ia.ny , 
who "rovlded th\l maoh1nea tor th1~ study . 
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0 . 1 
1.10 
8 . 10 
7. 15 
7,. 35 
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4. 35 
7. ~2 
'1 . 17 
5., 95 
12. 14 
111 . 15 
3. 56 
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li . 01 
7 . 25 
7 . 1) 
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l 172. 7 
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~ha total POW~Y." r•e""u~r ·d 'by t'1a ou t.tor .. har t 1n nlf'alfa 
~ = Pout ter * Pr rht n /.. '?lef t en· 
: ~ . 11 /. ao. 1+ (1<:r '.5)1':' J. o.oe ; 18. 5 (10 ... 3)1:' 
~ 2. e~ J 3A. 9(10- ,>r 
~a: 1..l 21 . Out ting, mti t , ata.nd rd model in 
audan ;r ao · 70 pero nt tf .. t.1 . 
R te Of v. RV:h:t;i end ~rt ~nd. 
teP-d ln ner Av. tor UB \v .. toroue 
,b ,/111n. ';""<l g -.ln lb., rt .. H f .. .Jn lb, t~ •. ., "" 
]Pt::. O j?ll!'. 0 ~2. 5~ 6 . 71 ,,.40 o. 41 
~~ . o 27 •. 0 s.oa - 0. 40 - 0. 13 
25. 8 29. 40 8.76 z.asa -0 . J:~ - 0. 04 
222. 0 25. 0 31 3tt -. . ') e .. 96 18 .. lll «; . 18 
25.0 '2t':t . 00 1 . 1-, 6 . 37 l. B2 
25. 0 :?>'~ ·~ ,0 9. 50 ~ ir; . 70 4. 49 
2? . 6 2c;. o 19. 62 5. 54 4. 90 l. 44 
2t:i . 6 2fi. 5 7 . 90 11; . ·ro It. 115 
21~ . 1 ,1 . ?S 9.00 7z84 
4o~ . o ~r- . 4 3~ . 00 10 .• 136 ii . 9c; 3,. 01 
26. f:;l .. 52 "; .. 5~ 1c;.70 4.74 
2h. 2 -i;t:: • B~ 9,.90 l,.:\ ... 65 4.61 
~4 .. 2 38. 70 10. 70 lJ·i/3{;\ 
40 .o 24. 9 "'5 .. 50 l 0 . 12 10. 05 2. 65 
t:, . 7 ' . 30 10. ,9 2. 20 0 . 05 23.7 46. 10 l~. 52 11 •. 01 19. 60 5. 32 
411 . 0 25. 0 41 . 20 ll . fiO 21 . 5'1 6 . 16 
2'5. 0 40.70 11 . f:3 l'i. 2, 4. 07 
2~. r;o.oo 1:3 •. 02 12 ... 1r.; ~ 28. 20 7. 35 
?h8. o 24. 45 . 7 . 75 10 . 5~ 10 .. 78 3 . 01 
21 . ~i; 46 . '50 11 •. ;o 18. 0 I~ . 38 
24. 70 42. 0 ~ . 10 11 . ~2 5. 15 1. c;o 
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(10-
1 • ,,2 
o. 57 













• ".') r.' 
• 91 
I . .,,, 
77. 72 
. 04 4 
-0. 89 
... 121 -
nbla 23. .naly~1 o v.n.r1anca. L1"1.ear 
r :"'.re 1o of 0•1tt.ar }lta ... 
l.e t n~ 
·:,'lon r<H~ of .• um 
Y'r #).\,'.\on d.t' or' l!ll"IUS.tf'Hl, 
s~oc ~. ted 
wtt,'· ra ;;rrea-
n1on 1 37.4942 
D•1vt:et1on of 
the .m r...ns 
ram re~ r9s-
... 'ton 1 20 .• 401 
To t.1l 1 8 57. 901 




2 .. 9153 
: 3.1~ J 19(10-3)p • 0.89 /.. ll.3~(10-l}F 
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... 122 ... 
l.1nns.r regX'itta111on P..nR1ye1." 
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Table 25. J\nalys111! or var1anoe. 
t.'1 noqr regree ion or ooonnmy ... 
left end 
-----~------~~----·------~-------------------------...,._ '.:'ouroe of 
y1r,~1:,,on 
Ar. oi:>ta.tad 
w1 th r0 ""rt~t'{ ­
s1.on 
Dev1e.t1ort of 
t 'k.e menna 















~h tot111 power rettuire>d by th~ economy model 1.n 
a1'!"slfa ia : 
Peeonomy : 6 . 23 I 9. fi9(lO•'.S)'J;' 
I 3.JB I 9.50(10•3)F 
= 9. 61 I ,9(10-3) D 
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abla 21. ·conomi mo l n audan 
5rass 76 perc~nt \a .. .i 4 • .J • 
--Rate ot Rev. - 1!~ht &Qd Let :!t J.Ul.!1 r "?d 1.n er Av,. tortiue Av. tO?'("Ue 
lbr , Lm'\n, aec , 1.n lb., .rt . . ;'-1 • J~ , 1Q Jb, [t. ~ · ' ~ I ·~ 
.'!() lone" 24,t;O 29.10 8. 14 4. ~l 1 . ?.9 
Ji . '50 ~A.PO e . 05 6. "!;7 l..78 
24. t;O 19.70 t; . 51 L..R.ia 1. e1} 2. 19 L15 
No load ?I~ . 20 12 .. 25 3,42 5 . 27 1. 47 
';!I • 1:)0 11.72 -, , 29 4. 53 1. 27 
::?4 . '10 12 . 13 3 .. 40 .lt..21 ,.3 0. 9 4,?!! 
2~8 ?~. 30 ,, .. '50 9. 69 5. 49 1, 59 
2c; .. co :51. 90 9, 39 lP.25 3. 61 
2li. , l0 6).70 17.55 l~,2\ 2i< . 00 7. 16 4,12 
342 24. 0 36. 20 9 .. 90 27 , 90 7. 6'.3 
2+. 00 32 .. 30 8. 85 23. 150 o. '~5 
21i . oo ;55 . ,0 9.,t)8 ~ 25. 90 7. 05 1J2!! 
360 23.90 IV~ . 90 12.27 24.30 " · :56 
? J. , 20 40. 90 11.30 15 .. 90 4 .. 40 
23.30 '57 . 10 15.20 12,2? It . 10 11. 20 !..!a 
"3~2 23. 90 45.70 12.49 18 .. 65 5. 09 
24.00 38. 00 10. 41 19. 04 5. 21 
21~ . 40 58. 80 lti .. 40 l.iil.Q 36 .. 7') 10. 2l~ 5 , ~5 
178 23.70 43.:3<' 11 .. 71 27 .. 50 7 .. 46 
24. 50 6:.:>. 0 17. 58 22 .. SO 6. 40 
23.90 ... ... 1/~ , 61J ~o . oo 5. 47 ~'!44, 
481~ 23 .. 50 t:4 . 90 17.40 3~ . 10 8. 88 
~ ... .oo ~1 . 2'5 16. 80 27. 95 7 . 66 
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2:; .. 00 41.40 11 . ;I 2.Ji1 29.70 8. 50 .2·.l 7 
?6 23. :50 s . 20 l'S.50 31 . 60 8,.41 
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23.60 2 . '30 in .so 15~.2 34. 30 9. 2'.5 ~u 
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P = n. 53 /. 11.05(10-3)~ J, 0.,73 /. 13. 80(10·3)t-
= 9.26 f 24 . 8~(1c·3)~ 
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Ap,,endix K 
l\.ocelernt1on t$At. data 













- 1 5 .. 
Table ~o .. hoot=1ler·tion toete ror the flail · 
ty e rorae e h rveatsr wi t..li ()eonomy 
.. od l h11mmere.. Powe.r; Oooksl utt 
Model •on tractor. 
~----------· ------------------.._,,--~------~------














8 Loea ton 1.s rig t end ., 4 1s l f't end. 
p .;k torr;u 
















T!lble 3 • Aceelera.tion taats with the economy 
model. hammers driven trOlt one 1da. 
-Power: Coel~shutt ~~odel 401'> traotor . 














21 •. 5 
... 
... 1;.s ... 
1'nbJtJ 32. Aocel.erottoo tasts w1t~ t.he at,and rd 
,,,del ~ ··l'fl"!l ro . Po··' r; Coek ~hutt 
ode 1 Jion tra, oto:r. 
--------...-··-~-8~Q_o_n~l-y.__ __ ,_, __ __ 1or u.a 




!\ 'f'. !"0U$ 




























a1 .oeat.1on 1 ta r1~~t and or outter; 2, fan; ; , eu~ier; 
, l3rt 9rt~ a cutter. 
able '.33 . Aceel~~atio'l'l t~!!lt~ . wtth the eta.l"'dard. 
l!~dal hnmmor-s ~11.th Gutter Shaft , f an 
:J'"ld au"te~ all drivon. Power : Oookshutt 
~;od , 1 40D tt-ia.otor • 
.,_Ol"l"lUe Tornue 
3J.ln no , l.ga . .ng , n l 'b.-ft , ituo :n.a. Lgo. &no , n }h. -f~ .. 
142 1 1 '.5 145 l 181-f. 
4 196 4 178 
43 1 18~ 11~ 2 
4 1 :5 3 17 
144 l 183 14 2 60 
4 196 ~ 12 ... 
a ~ocat1on 1 is r1g:ht n<t of outte:r: 2, r un ; 3, a.u,r. r; 




oh lo 34. Aooa ler.at1on tests wit. atnndard 
motle'.l outt r shaft onl y , (ham ors 
r0moved) . ?owar; Oockshutt Model 









etrH'Jrtt:1on 1 ta r1 P.;ht nd of outters 2 , fan; 3, auger 
4, 1~tt nd or cutter. 
. 
'l"a.ble 31i.. Acce1era.tion tests w th the standard 
model r101 l - type f'orage hs:rvestar {al.) 
rte dr1vAn) Power: Oa.s#J ode 50DP 
traotot" .. 
"l'oroue 
l \1'\ no,. 12ortf12n no,a- Ji J'. l t · lb .... fj< . 
1 c;o. 1 55 
4 49 
1 t51X l 49 
4 49 
lt.::2 1 49 
4 45 
1 ' l l~9 4 49 1114 1· '34 
4 59 
1'1"1 1 64 
4 Sil 
156 1 59 
2 64 
157 1 68 
2 64 
sr ooat lo l 1 r~.r;ht nd of cru.ttGr; 2, f a n; 3 uger; 
1~. :tert end of' cu tter. 
